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S we cast our eyes "over the history of na
tions, we discern with horror the suecession 
of murderous slaughters by which their 

progr~ss has been IHarked. As the hunter traces the 
wild beast, when pUJ'sued to bis lair, by the drops of 
blood on the earth, so we follow man, faint; weary, 

. staggering with' wounds, through: the Black Forest 
of the Past, which he has reddened with his gore. 
Oh! lot it not be in future ages 'as in those we now 
contemplat.e. ' Let the grandeur of man be discerned 

_ in the blessings whieh he has secured; in the good he 
has accoD;lplished; in the triulnphs of benevolence 
and justice; in the establishlnent of. perpetual peace." 

As the ced~rs of Lebanon are higher than the 
grass of the valle'y; l;tS the heavens are higher than 
the earth; as man is higher than the beasts of the 
field; as the a~gels are high~r than man ;as he that 
ruleth his spirit is higher than he that taketh a city; 
so are the virt,ues and victories o~ Peace higher than 
the virtues and victories of War.-()JJ[JJrles SumneI'. 
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•. I~i8 w~rse thanuSejeBllt~)1!1*(~ad ·bqo~8i~~l\c.bi~g.Of the ,pr~~;t~rIIIJ8Iia~,Jf'EVl)r-i 
9~ ·.k.eeP' .~~d'~~m pa,y:" ~yen. 'f.o!,1~:ian' ,It.ouJ}?'' ,:I.~.~.,n~;\f~~lfe~~:~~em'B:~~,~~!~he~~~es.t' pp~~rs.~,nd 

Editor.L.~fe leto0,,~bo~:t, t;tn4::d,estn~:y~,1~itolmportant ~ ;,ag~pc~~~;~; ,~~~. ma~n,r.0f., te]l1ng'~ a!ly~tory .. 
~,' - '. - BUf:lines8M~ager~f9r sOQh f9]).V::::Do·~o~-Was~' anytbing;mu?~. H;iaj;:;nJ~§h' t9\~dowitf',~ its acceptan~e by the 

O::~~:r~~~;:~~:s~a88 mail matterat the PlaIDfteld,(N~~;)Po8t· Jess tiine:·~"~~·Ttme< (a;~'pai~tithesis" in eternity), ·lis~~~e~~f,It,.J~/~,said.,,~ljJ~t;' an 'English' clergy-
is an attribute of God,the one in which "'we man' asked Garrick; the gre~t actQr:~fLori:' 

OURreaders wbo are farlners will do well to live and, move· arid have our being." It don, Why he, the preacher,coulq-not:mov~, 

A. ·H.'LEWIS, D. n:, 
J. P. MOSHER', - - ' 

. '';' ----'-"'" 

study H~_~H~ ·B.'s article on wagon tires, under should ,be ,so 'u~ed,.that .spiritual1Y.,we 'shall·, mep,':-;ils . .G~1:rick··~i,9.:.The· act<ira~~:\x.~red, 
Popular Science~ " ' , " ,: ~' be'with'God,~and like.~God iu:,the highest and, "'Xoit;·!tell :;;Truthl:tStholi~~,c~:l~.: we~~.:'mere, 

.' WE trust that.thoSe who desire' to see their' best:·sellse. ",:' ,~',' ~:>.' : ", :~:- ", fiction.). I tell fic~ion)is: tholl~hAt,werlf~Lgigh- , 
~ '. ,.' . , -.~-. ',- ' ~ , , , est truth .'" Many pr~ach~rs fiil~,the~~:~~:dead.;, 

thoughts in our coluDlns will remember that· You are so h.urried I, No dpu bt you ,are. .li~e" of failure for 'Want of voice:a,nd ri}'an.ner, 
anonymous communicatio ns find quick -bu-Onecannot d.o'e.veryth~ng;:' ·tt is of the ut~ Inore~pban fro~waii:eof g()P~<~~po~~~~, ,~, ,'~',. " 
riaJin the.waste:.basket. most iniportance tha:t' you study,. to know ,,_..'_':-, 

THE riv~rAmazonhas 1,100 branches.' It what you must neglect.' It needs more' wis- .A~Eng1ish nobleman \V'as once invited t~ 
is 120 miles wide when it enters the Atlantic dom than the careless thinl{,to choose wisely preside at an annual meeting of a local Bible 

. d h·' -·1 what not to do. ,Time, strength, duty must Society. _ .Evefy·one'knew that the 'purpoRe of 
-:: _O?ea!l' Open your hfe to goo t. lngs u.n~I be considered in making this choice. Waste .' t . l~ ,tt d 

the sum of t.hem shalLmake your hfe a splrlt- ' . .. '--"'~~ -. -' .., the ma.nagers was 0 se~ure a arger a en -
_ ual Amazon. no tH~e on h dies. Leave mInor thIngs to ance and a bett~!:~_~o!L~.9J~!~~The.Y_.:hoped._t.o 

~~~--~----.--.-~-~-----,--- ~--.---~-~ ----.~, ~--~~-~~-------~-~--~-- --~ _. ~'-, less-capab~e--hands~--·Half -()f success ccnnes- filftbe treasury by announcing' that ." the' 
IN France it·used to be the custom to serve' from knOWIng what not to do. - E.arl" of __ would preside.- He saw through 
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a cold shoulder instead'-of a hot roast, when' 'A WISE, strong, thoroug.hly, intellectual the sham~ and rebukedthe snobbery by this 
a guest prolong:ed his visit beyond the ~1ish ministry was never "more needed than now 1 reply: "I do ~ not give away tracts and 
of the entertaIner. Hence the expressIon, when the task of the minister is to lead his Bibles. I race horses. ~~ I sometimes swear. 
"Giving the cold shoulder." people through 'the delicate and difficult, yet I sometimes drink, and perhaps do worse. 

ALL permanent reforms have their founda- inevitable, work of, Pestating the' church's You know aU th,is, and yet you ask nle to 
•• ~ t' f th B'bl Th 1 . I d' preside at.your Bible m,.eetiIig. ~May God for-tion in the home. These are the sources of . concep Ion 0 ei 1 e. eo ogIea e uca-

an human~ history. "If half the po"er of re- tion, ·of the sanest and most solid- sort, is a give you! I would rather be in hell than be 
f~rin which is sp~nt on "the faBen" could be matter of life and death to the church. In in hea,ven with suc.h bypocrites." rrhe ..1au
brought to bear on the unfallen and forma- this we do not include metaphysica,l spe.cula- guage is not especially refined, but. the rebuk~ 
tive, the Millenium would bepastened. tions, but practical,!undamental Bible truths. is eminently just. . 

A BILL is now before the Legislature of Nmv 
York-House No. 1,175, Senate No. 875-
which aims to legalize ,. non-professional 
gaInes and sports on Sunday, after one 
o'clock P. M., in cities of the first class." It 
is a part of the growing; system of legal holi
da,yism connected with Sunday. 

NEGATIVE goodness- is wort.h little. Often 
it is worse than nothing,' since it keeps us 
from seeking something better.' It is well to 
be empty as to -self,but we mu~t be filled with 
the purpose of 'acti ve obedience under the 
guidance of God's SJ,Jirit before anything' of 
value is gained. Negativeness alone is noth
Ingness. 

,WHATEVER the future may bring forth, yo,u 
are helping t.o enthrone righteousness and 
peace, if you ~ are being Christ-like i~n your 
place, be that place farm, kitchen, counting
house, or school-room. Make· the world bet
ter than you have f9und it, and you will have 
gained more than you can by worryIng or 
prophesying about the future. 

THE Lutheran Observer tells of a pastor to 
whom one of his devout men) bel'S reveal(\d 
t.he fact that she had no knowledge of "infi:' 
delity," except what she had gained from his 
sermons. Pastors, never preach your doubts. 
Struggle with themin the stludy and in the 
prayer-closet, but keep thenl out of the pul
pit. 'There' is enough that is plain and posi
ti vee Preach tha,t. 

LARGE views and liberal thinking 'are often 
a nother nam~ for loocsenefls and llQthingness .. 
The man who believes nothing in particular, 
who is always boasting of what he "doesllot 
accept,," is like a boat unanchored ~nd rud
derless. Aimless dl'ift.ing _is the beginning of 
shipwreck. ,Better make' some mistakes in 
having some positiv-e,coIivictiOiJs, ,than to 
f~ll in.pi~e81;ike an over-ripe~poppy blossom, ~ 
for want of posItive adberence to, some cen
tral truth. 

To UEAD the 23d Psalm and feel that we 
can Inake it all our own, is an unmeasured 
blessing. Before David could writ,e that 
Psalm .. he had- to pass many weary days on 
mountain and in valley, and many sleepless 
nights outside the fold of the sheep he guard
ed. He had to conquer in fierce battles with 
the beasts of prey which sought. his sheep, 
and yet fiercer ones, with his own turbulent 
passions and disobedient impulses. All great 
attainments cost. 

. 
THE next issue of the RECORDER will ~ be a 

Sabbath Reform number, and a similar num
ber will be issued each lnonth thereafter. But 
little Sabbath Reform matter will appear in 
the intervening numbers, a.nd little, if any, 
local""and purely denominational matter 'will 
appear in the Sabbath Reform nnn)her .. These 
numbers can be easily filed, ancfthey",dUform 
a valuable refBrenc~ 1ibra.ry.Co~les of' these 
special nu m bel'S will be sent to persons not 
Seventh-day .. Baptists. We have written all 
the.past,ors concerning their circulation, and 
hope for prompt replies.' PleaAe aid us in this 
matter, and please· preserve -the' monthly 
speciall::J, for further use. 

. . 
THE discovery of the tom b .of Osiris, one of 

the chief deities of the~ ancient EgyptianI::J, at 
Luxor, in upper Egypt, a part of1'hebes, is 
reported to be authenticated. It was made 
by M. Amileneau, and he claims to bave 
found also the tOInbs of the gods Set, or Seth, 
and Horus. Moreover, Dr. Boreha~dt, of the 
Ghizeh ~Iuseum, declares th~t he has found 

, at Negadah the resting-place of Menes, the 
first king of the first dynasty. If these', re
ports prove correct, and we believe they will, 
the.recorded history of Egypt is carried back, 
a thouea,nd years bef'ore the so-called Ancient 
Empire. The contents and fr'escues of these 
tonlbs are abundant and 'richly significant. 
Modern discoveries are proving the existence 
of a distinct people a.nd civilizat.ion at the be
ginning of the Ancient Empire.' It was a white 
race of Libyan origin, and it came from the 
region of Babylonia, and as a conqueror. It 
brought wheat, barley, sheep, oxen, goats, 
the beginnings of writing, and 'perha,ps tools. 
These discoveri~s are more than fascinating. 
They make the nerves of the hist.orian tingle 
with delight.' 

WOMEN AND PlHUTY. 
The Philanthopist for April is a nUlnber of 

SOME'rIMEs old people say: "t do not see more, than ordinary v~lue, which is saying 
whY,1 am spared. I am of no account." muchJor a publication that is the first of i~s 
This is seldonl, if ever,true. kind in our language. Among other things 

Age is opportunity no less it contains the memorial of one hundred and 
Than youth itself, I d -d h d' t" • h d 'l'hough in another dress. _ twenty-three t.it e an ot er IS Ingl~Is' e 

There are words of wisdom ~and counsel Eng-lish wonlen asking for State Regulation of 
which none can learn' until they have seen Vice in connection with the British Armyin In
seventy winters. There are lessons of trust dia. This memorial was presented in ParJia
which he only can teach who ha.s, met the ment three d~ysafterthe publicatian of Lady 
tria]s a.nd tasted. the joys of fourAcdre year~. Henry Somerse't's rema.rkable lett~r to Lord 
There a~e visions of-heaven which no one can George Hamilton in the London 'llmps~ Itis' 
see until his eyes have 'grown dim to earth a gl-eat pleasur~ to all ,lovers o.f" PJl,rit.y .that 
by'the changing light and. shade of ma.IlY , Lad.}7 SomeJ,'s~t hassin,cerecaI1edherad.vocacy 
years. :A Hfe is never worthless ',which is of j:heregu]atIonsystem,and an equa,I1rgreat 

sorrow that all, t,he~ rest of' these wome,n, led. "sated~n God.~' 
by" ~tR. H.,;' He]en~"Princess: Ch.ris~ian of 

THE:preacher' who. ~ fails '1:!o cultivlLte bis Schleswig-Ho]steio, I~~iq,c~siiJ 91. .Grea~ ']~r~~~ill. 
voice;-andtbe artnf oratory"isgu~lty of fol~ 'and 1l"E!land/'stil)rsti.tn'd,as~petitjQnerfffor Il,' 
,ly, if not.of. 8inful'neg]ec~. God~s work,the:, 8chemewbicb,~~arPes:a.~l .. Englahd:::, ',"~ ..... ~ ~:' 
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. ·Tbel#1;e;*~~i$I:M¥titi~()f;~h!'.AtIlflrieatl < • m9tber~ ..• wil!now . crowd ... the .". ga:t,es ·oftbe. · ·Wba.tdo· tl\ey;to..acb?"" SQmncb.thaH may 
, P-urity:Mli~#oo!'~·::~as;helabeforeLadYSom.; Eng1ish>ni'issioDs and pray to beconvert-not rebearseit all.'rhese 'are :sorne of' the 

ersethad:~pubU8~}(~dber:re1Jracti6n~' Natural-ed~ to the .relig~()n of the.titIed .1o.dies who lessons: IlyouJie~ in,thedarknessoburned 
ly,herposrfiionf'and tba,t,ofth~,other Enp:lis~recomm~ndsucba 'sweet and-purifying t.rea.t- ~nd buried, b~ patient.·Godis making' gran
ladies, receiv~dcon8idera,ti~D ~tthat Ineet.in~. merit of th~ir: daught,ers! !' -What an induce: ite of you. If his workmen,......Iduties, . provi
Tb~Editor 'of. the RECORD'EIl, who jsVic~;. .' ment to Indian 'mothers torea,r tlieir daugh- dences,' tria.ls,~joys, ._ burd~,ns, struggles, a.re 
President'9fthe.Alliancefor tbe state of. ,New te.r.s~: in "hqpethat they may at length find' a fa,shi()ning you for his use, be patient .. If the' 

'Jel'sey;:~eillg u,nableJQ, attend the' meeting, place so honorable as that of conimo'n conrt- polishing comes slowly,' be . patIent. If: you' . 
sen't alette~.~h~c.h·~s J)rinted'i.n th~ phiJa,n- esanto the sQnsof English 'woIn~nI 1 fare temptedto say, "I can,never be a pillar," . 
thropist.HQpingto increase· the ihterest'of . Hereafter, ,vheilthe jewelerlfingersof these bepatient.: God is t,he BuildeJf~ Chrislisthe .,~ 
our r~a.ders.i.n Purity work,w~"-give'hlsub- titled 'ladies turn the pages of the Book of Master Workman. They know how to make 
'St,ancethat]et~er,'andp~rt of one by Hon. E. ~rayeJ', and d~vo~tly ask that the. heathen pillars 'better than you do. 'Vait.Doyou 
T. Ger-i'y,'PresidentoftheNewYork Societ.y maybe .. brought to Christ, the blood of the . complain sometimes? . God \\'i11 forgive your. 
for thePreveiltion of C.'ue1ty to Children .. murdered purity of Indian gidhood, like the IDomentary weakness. "rhink of what awaits 

. Mr. Gerry. said: .' blood of the murd~red Ahel, will outrun their .you.' . A permanent place in' the ·temple 
"The Alliance has'doneexcellentworkin the petitions, and, waiting at the throne of ,God, of God. Shaping completed. Polishing fin~ 

India matter .. It is indeed lTIOSt amazing will moeksuch prayers." islled.When. you are most discouraged,re-
......!~at the only .na~ion ·ofEurope whose go~- .. ' The a??ress ~f ~he p'11ilantlll·~p!st is,·UJ!it- ~eat the wor?,s'''.~im that. over?oIneth.", 

ernmen-t-colublnes-buth-temporaland'-ecclesI-. _edCharitles.B_u!ldlllg,~"New"YorkCtty. --_ ... :.,c,,:,, __ ~' ."QY~l'~_Q_me..t]l. ...Llgh~,loy~, JQY WI.l1 beaJI . 
astical dignitaries in its le~islative counC'ils, PILLARS-I-ti-GO-O'STEM-PLi':-' around .you .. They .will ~ermeate your~ei.ng~ . 
and whose church is a national. church aft'er . There is a row of granite pillars in "thefront Love WIll be hfe. LIfe wIll be restful actIVIty. 
delibt:'rately, in its Litany, p~~.yingto be'deliv- of the buil,ding where our office is, large, tall, The burden~ of to-day will be a far-off !Dern
ered from· fornication and all other deadly polished and set Oil deep-laid a.nd massive "ory, a joyous mem9ry, because the.v helped 
sins 'actually proposes to' furnish the means foundations. . 'l'hey delight t.he eye and hold you to overcome. 'l'h'e sorrows of yesterday 
for the commission of the offense" to th~ sol- securely the stones which a.re piled upon them. will be forgotten. Sorrow dies in that temple. 
diers of its National Army. It is the. pride of One must betoo thoughtless who can come and Sin never conIes into that temple. D~rkness 
the people of Engiand·tbat wherever her flag go bet\veen t~em, or walk. tbe corridor they b~comes light ~here .. Weakness is str~ngth 
waves her church,jsto be found. To be eon- forlll, and not recall the wondrous 'symbol in th~re. The mUS1C whlCh'fills the temple IS the 
sistent het" Governnlent should either strike Rev. 3: 12. "Him that overcomethwill I music of v-ictory. The refrain is: 
out th~. petition from her Litany or else bury Inake a pillar in the temple of my God,. and ,. ,He, that o;ercomt:'th shall all things iu-
the iniquitous bill in oblivion." he shall go n. 0 more out; and I will write bent." . , . . . 

. -Some who read these lines will see the pil1ars-
The Editor of the RECOHDEU said: "We upon hitn the name 'of lI!Y God, and the Harne which have taught the writer of these lessons. 

much regret that the continued illness of ~[rs. o.f the city of my God, ... and my new Some of you. ~ill see other pillars. All.of you 
l.lewis wi.ll prevent us .froln attending the name." Think.' God's city. Never a back can hold the picture in memory, and find 
meeting of the Alliance on tJie 25th inst. 'rhe alley. No tenement houses. No unclean blessing in the truth that God is fashioning 
benefit we should derive. from so :99ing is a streets. No hungry people. No sin. No po- pillars for his temple out of every loving and 
blessing we are loth to lose. We.should .be licemen. Paved with gold. The central build- obedientsoul. 
glad, al~o, if possible, to add somethingto the lngin t,hat, city of homes, God'R temple. All 
tide of infhienceexerted by the Alliance in favor the other buildings "mansions" for his peo;. SPIRITUAL DYNAMICS, 
of world-wide Purity Reform. The need of that ·pIe .. But-th.is is not enough. The Revela,tor " H. II. H.," who regales our readers with 
influenc.e is greater than ever at this time~ was' instructed to bring us nearer. He seeks Popular Science, came. one day with' subtile, 

t"when the cause has received such a blow to teach us how dear we are to God; how questions about dynamic force a.nd static 
among English speaking people by the much God wants to honor his children. The force abd divine force, etc. ,,\\7'hen all had 
strange and sad defection of La-dy Somerset 'symbol· ischanged-,and- the pillars which been said, we had do~eJittlemorethan reveal 
and other titled women in England. From. ornament the temple are Jiving. The reward to each the grea.tness of our ignorance. 
the high· standpoint of our Alliance, . the of vict.ory is' a permanent place in the temple. We have said spiritual dynamics, because 
actionof those womeri·is as unexplainable as Marlc Only victors are fit for pillars. "He the word suggests the Greek root from which 
it is worthy of condemnation. That titled that overconleth." it springs, and it has a grip which' the English 
men in England and -in India should favort,he The pillars of-granite between. which I pass- word" force" has not. The wordha,s divine 

--establishmen~ of Government brothels in con- ed this morning were not al ways pillars. "'~ho infinity jn it. Spiritual force, power, grace, 
nection with t-he army would not present' so can tell what they passed through, first. For grit-dynamics, are all heaven-born. A wire 
strange a picture. The lower standa.rd of ages they lay in prison.' The heat from be- stretches through the air in front of my libra
lIloralit.y which obta~ns in military circles and low and the weight froln ~bove,and the st.i- ry window. It is the pathway of that un
amongignoble Hnoblemen,"mighteasilyfavor fling darkness wrought, to' ma.kethem granite. kno\yn something we call electricity, ,which is 
such provision for soldiers if not for them- Then men came and drilled deep gashes in the nearer to God than any material thing we 
selves. But that women, pure, aild truly rock, just when it wanted to rest. 'Ex pI os- know. This is a rainy, moonless night, but 
noble along ot,her lines of reform'; women who ives rent it.· Workmen surrounded the gre'at in,the heart· of the darkness. I see a bulb of 
would demand for themselves and for their rude fra~~;ments with cutting tools. and beat- Jigh t, dropped froni t.his path way of wire. 
daughtersthe Inost rigid protect~,on.., shoulCf 'ing mallets. "Chip, chip, cbip~" _JJays grew \Vhat is it? It is force, active, glowing, dy
descend to advocatesuch a shame a~d crime, to months and moBtpsq:to·....,y~al's. Rudeness IHilDic force. From the dynalnos in the po~ver 
seems more- like a perverted dream t.han,a disappeared." Beauty . began to . come hous~ it throbs foi-thin many thousand bulbs 
reality. That thef!?e titled Christia,n women out._, A great. purpose W8,.s . revealed. through'all the city. Its light swallows the 
should defend a Christian. Gove:rnment, pre- .At last aU was done.' The forming was com-darkness~ ' .. Itturns the rain-drops into cur
sided. overby _ tlieirown s\Y.eet.Yictoria, in plete. The polishing w8sfinished. Chi1dr~n tains of pearls and diamonds, which the wind 
forcing their Pagan sisters int'oa slaver'y of stood around the grea.t pillars and smiled as swing's against tbe black walls of the night. 
sin and defilement. ~ar worse than deat,h, 81- ,the' granite mirror' showed them to t,hem.- . The hearts of God's people are tbe bulbs of ~. 
most passesconl·prebension.There can be- selves. The~l our friend of beloved memory, light through which the' divine dynamics of 

.'. ,\ .' -- .. 

no explanation except that these wom~n are whose 'name is chiseled above the pHIal'S, the spiritual world' come to make darkness 
slaves to social influences and traditions searched, theln out. 'He did 'notwant them light and turn storms. int,o showers of jewels. 
which yet poisontbe l~al~ks ofEngli~h nobil:- while, they were ~ude blocks. 'He waIted u~til 'rhat our light may thus ~hin~ we must keep 
ity . with . fals,ehooGs cOl~ce.rning purity and' they were victors. Then he counted' the' quar- in constant commu~iou with him. The poles 

. _ duty. ,What- S', conlmentary this Js oil' the'.ry-man thousands bf dollars". riiad~' the "which hold the wires -outside are set in. the 
beast1i~ess of,the·Eng1ishaI'my;thatwhileit'·.pillars his own, and set them uptocform this .earth, bu~every "live wire" isins.ulat~dfrom 
go~s .t~~.c8rryEn'gli8h, Christian civilizati~n corridor., HumanJ.v-, speuking, "to go 110 theearth~ ':\Vheneverthe wire is U grounde~" 
to Fag. a .. ,n ... 10 .. nd.s;-th.e .. · .. Gov.ernm.·· ent·· lllUst 'add,' ",more o.u .. t."· .God~·has·· .called ,fo,r. '.hit.n, -audt~e light goes·out.We are QD t,he ear~h .. Its . . - 'Cal"eS a:nd burdens bemus round. But obedi-
to,.rf);tio~s·,and;c!~tbhig~·heaithfulpr6stitutes made'him' J1 piUar in the.heaven(y temple, . e.Ii~' .love .andc~nsecrat.ion·, :wiU'keep~utfin 

... toi ~s.o1i:t~fltt,·:'·;Whata'!~880n ~isJs;t.o. '. p~or~while' tbese.sfay where he placed: t~emto teach splrltualInsulatIon. : '1'bu8 we. may be lnthe 
bettlghted '. Iudiaf ,:- IIO)V;'; t,hoUghtful< In.dian us.' ".. wo~ld, but p,-otof-it,' . 

. ,:. 
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RICH' and new. finds. ,'of gold 
, from Phoonix, Arizona. ' 

, ' , 

, DESTRUCTIVE floods, from rain and melting 
snow, ~visited Pennsylvania' on the" 22d.iOf 
March., ' " " 'j'; 

, ., VEUV severe : weathel',with· destructi va 
'storms,' preval)edin the 'West and N9rthwest 
last week. 

THE latest newsfromKlondike reports food 
'plenty, and that the:probableoutj:>ut of gold 
this spring win be $8,000,000. ' ' 

THEVille De ROlne, a large Fren~ch trans-At
lantic steanler, w.as wrecked last week near 
the Balearic Islands. No ]iv-es lost. 

COMMERCIAL circles in England are coming 
" ' I ' 

to see that the Unit~d Stat'es are to be a more 
formidablecompetitorin thecomni'ercial world 
than' Germany has been. This, they sa,y, is 
due to the "energy and determination dis-, 
pla,ye~ by both masters, and men in the 

~.__ ' .... ..United St~tes. '~ __ In~other_\vords,. brains and 
. AN Electorate Census, lately taken in Great push, win. That is what we were born for, 

Britain, shows that the. United States has "you know.?', 
one-ha.If more electors to the population 
than Great Britain has., THE exact.~ate of 'Emperor William's.jour-

ney next autumn to Jerusalem, to be present 
THE United States Court of Appeals has de-, at the dedication of the Church-of the Saviour, 

cided that insurance companies are liable for is not yet fixed. One of three days is in. COll

accidents to the insured on trains and boats, templation for the ceremony: October 18, 
only when the mishap occurs within the car the birthday of the Emperor Frederick; Oc
or boat. tober 31, t.he Reformation Day, and N~vem

THE Banks of St. Paul, Minn., have been 
,swindled . heavily by the crooked work 811 

the part of commission clerks connected with 
t,he government improvements on the Upper 
l\1ississi ppi. 

, THE strengthening of our coast defences has 
gone forward, rapidly, during the past week. 
Appropriations by Congress for such defences, 
and for the Naval Department, have been in
creased to meet all demands. 

bel' 8, the anniversary of Crown Prince Fred~ 
erick's, entrance" to the Muristan, in 1869. 

,The Chllrch of the Saviour is completed as to 
its exterior; the interior decoration is going 
on rapidly; the altar and chanc.el are already 
in place; the choir seats are in process of con
struction in .Berlin, and an artist will soon be 
serit to Jerusalem to execute the wall decora
tions. 

A CHINESE t'ypewriter has been'invent'ed by 
the Rev. Mr. Sheffield, a Presbyterian minis-

rrHE Christian ",'ork condemns the W.lJ. T. ter at Tung Chow., "It is said," says The' 
U. for entering into a deal with a baking "Industrial World, " to be a very remarkable 
powder comp~.lny to raise funds, and says, machine, and is exciting a great deal of 
"The combination is not in good taste ;itisconnnent over there. 'As near as can be un
inc~ngl'uouS; it is decidedly infra dig." derstood from the description 'published in 

the Chinese pa.pers, the characters, about 
REV. DR. YARRING'l'ON, Episcopalian; died 4,000 in number, are on the edges of wheels 

at Greenwich, Conn., March 19. He was born about one foot in diameter. It requires 
in 1812, anq had been rector of one church twenty or thirt,y wheel8 to carryall the let
for fifty-six years-the longest pastorate in tel's, and the operator nlust strike two keys' 
that denomination in the United States. 

JOHN WANNAMAKER has aecepted the n_om
,ina tion for Go vernor of Pennsylvania, offered 
him' by the Business .Men's Republican 
League. The movement represents the oppo
sition to the political bossism of Senator 
Quay. 

THE Sabbath Outpost, for March 16, has a 
good picture' of our lamented Bro. James 
Newton Belton, together with a biograpilical 
sketch. The Outpost is afaithful representa
tive of our denominational work in theSouth 

, , 
, and W~st. ' It deserves a generous support. 

THE work of Mr. Moodyin New York City, 
of which we spoke last ~eek, while it was in 
progress, has closed. The ,final results justi
fled the high expectation which the work then 
a wakened. I t has been Inarked ~or good in 
an uDusua.1 degree. 

THE N ationalAcadetny of Design, New York, 
has decidoo to open its Sey.enty-third,' Anlll~al 

~ Exhibition to the public on Sunday., This 
step is induced by the fa:ct that the Metropol~ 

,itanMuseum of Art and the 'American MUBe
urn,_ of Natural Hietory ~r~' open Oil that day. 
• _. ., _'1'"· . ._ . 

to make an impression. The first key turns 
the wheel and the second stops it at the Jetter 
wanted', which is brought down upon the 
paper by an ingenious device." 

"FROM out of Prentice's red sandstone 
quarries at Houghton Point, Wis.," says In
dustl'ies andIron, "was wrought some time 
since a monolith measuring 115 feet high by 
10 feet square at the base, and·4 feet square 
at the top. It was originally intend'ed to 
send it to the Chicago Exposition, as a Wis
consin ex~ibit. Engineering and financial 
reasons, however, intervened' to prevent this, 
and the monolith has lain at the' q'uarries 

.ever since. A movement is now on foot to 
, I 

ship it by water to Milwaukee, and to set It 
up on the lake to mark the coming, semi-cen~ 
tennial of statehood. , Itis claimed; that the 

. .-- -, . 

stone is hi~her than any recorded single qual''': 
ried stone in the world. ,The' granite obelit!k 
~t Karnac, ,however, comes very,near to It, 
being 108 feet high." ' 

',' THE, Kansl1s City 'Pimes, March 7, "gi ves 1),' 

fulLrepc;>rt ,of a serm'on by Rev.· Dr. James 
Vernon, of.-Independence; M9~;, delivered'Sun-

,day, March :6. Dr~Vernon _ decl~redtbatthe 
, 

" ~.r - _' .' r 

" . 
THE week closes with full activity' along all 

HIies,'so-far--aspreparations1or 'p-()s~ible hos
tilities with ; Spain are .concerned., The report, 
of the Cou'rt of Inquiry as to'the.M~iile;dis
aster has reached Washington, and the gener
al facts wilf'probably be before the country by 
thetimet,his paper reaches 'our readers. "We 
think it wil1 show that the explosion, waf; from 
without. It is stated at this writing that the 
President will not make' a formal' demand on 
Spain, at once, but that he will call forth 
some statement from her. ,It is also, appar
ent that Spain dreads wa.r, and will d.o all she 
can to evade it. We trust that President Mc
Kinley will soon make a definite demand for 
the cessation of the cruelties which Spain has 
heaped on the people -of Cuba. We can inter
fere on the ground of common humanity; and 
t·he world will sustain us in so doing. 'rhe hor
rid work of murderinginoffeosive men, women 
and children byimprisonrnent and starvation 
ought not to be endured a day longer. The 
treatrnent according to the people of Cuba is 
not" a war measure of necelSsity.", It is bar
barism of the worst sort. Spain will stop 
when we say she must, and the sooner that is 
said the better. 

ACCOHIHNG to tbe Toronto G lobe, Mar~h 
17, the Lord's-day Al1iance has gained a 
point against one form of Sunday work iIi 
that city. The AlIiance hrought to trial the 
"Carbide Company of St. Catherines," for 
operating t·heir works on Sunday, the 30th of 
,January,1898. The defense of the Company 
was that the manufacture 'of ~'cttrbons" is of 
such a nature that it is "necessary" ~o oper~ 
ate the works OIl every'day of the week., The 
trial was before a police magistrate. It oc
cupied thirteen days, and resulted iu the con
viction as abov:e, but with the minimum pen
alty of "one dollar and costs.", , Whether the 
case'will be appealed we are not now'in
formed. The religious element, in the case is 
stated by the magistrate in these w'ords: 

, . ~ 

The Lord's-day act. as I take it, is based on the higher 
law, formulated by the Creator himself, and there is"no 
clause in the Decalogue more emphatic or' binding than 
the fourth. 

* * * * * " , There is one other matter that cannot be. lost sight of 
in decidjng such a seriouB question as tlfat of working 
'on the Sunday, and'that i~ the welfare of ~he men.' The 
~abbath-day is given them for rela.xationand.rest .. It' 
'is'a heaven-sent blessing for worlHngmen ; 'and I feel that 
I should. be robbing them of-this divine birthright were I 

- ~ . ,- -

, to rille that this labor was a work ~fneces8ity:' 

With . the I3tl"ee'tcars running on Sunday' iIi 
Toronto,' and the ,Carbide works temp~)I'arily 
c}osedin, St. CatherineA,.Canad~ is ,well ODin 
,tb:e:chufc4 and8ta~(p'roblem88 it is, inyolved 
in Sunday-observance,. '-" " , 

'--" . 

. ;.-. 
, , 



·1JS'·out of ,apathy,. faint-hetirterlness,:tbepitiful,,: •• ~"If.~ou,knc!»\Vbo.w:tHe:8i-~ners,(9.n~;:of".-wh6m," 
~' ,'narr{)~il~;which. expect~little<;things~~d '~as'bis own boy) felt toward that~epr~nta-

~_:- "",. " ',' "", " , ~etsthem-' t.he despoluiency .which sett1es' tion of6od,yo:u,' have somethJng'of, lny 
, ' •... '. > ;,:r~e, Berli~J:h;cuit. ' '-',,'" , ",,' dow"n'like a mist . wben' there is l

." no open tbough~regarding the .Westminster Confes .. 
'The \Vorkof,th~~tudents at .Berlin is goin~,~ision." " " , . ',' ,. " " , ',' , 'sion.Thelove, of· blue-dyed Calvinism is not; 

'gloriousJ!forward~.· r:rbere-haye been a n~~- . ' , ~hat ,we ought to be \Y~,' can be. Let us ,~he love ofthe'fifteenthcha~te~ of" ~uke. It, 
ber of, b~)ght. cpn:vers~ons, some. o~ t~em, ~n 'shrInk not to putours~lves underth.~, test., IS not the love of . the" ,ChrIst weE-pIng over : 

, mature, Ufe: '~~e~urrentis d~p :a,nd tender. Look ,the facts of present weaknesf!fand,fruit:-' J~rusalem, because 'they "would not.." On 
" Th'e'mem b~rsofthe,cJlllJ:ch, are in line,willing' \essness'square in tbeface.Wemust have it. the side of, 'tenderness, the Westminster Co~- ,. , 
. to stand . i~tbeii' place and do:·th~ir, part. Wha.teverelse cqmesand' goe~,1:beonethingfe~sion is a'lille' on God. There , . .is io' i! no"" 
" Sunday night, March 20;'ah~ost every perso.D for :which we will plead with strongimpor- Jove.for a lo~t world. The only place where 

in the congregation came forward to give theIr tunity will be that overflowing, power which tb~ word love is used of God is in the passage 
hand for pbristand to, join in, thepr~y~rs. will transfigure our poorlives and makethem, 'wpich Bro. Templequote~" and there it .~,s a 
Over twenty;dollarsbave b~n han~ed In l,>Ycenters of livingirifiuence. " , love.forthose .only whom he chose, for ,his 
voluntary contributions, and. twenty more, ,,' . " own glory,to elect. lfankind, says tbe Con-

~~'were rec~ived-at:th.econ.certwhlChthe quartet The C~mmg Theology. , ' fession, is totally depraved. God. from eter-
gave to pay traveling expenses~ , " ,That reference tothegu,lf stream of a warm~ nity predesti'nated some to salv~tion and 

Berlin is thorougbly ... aroused and many are er theology seems to have met som~ counter . others to damnation .. The individuals have 
near the point of decision. ," cu~rents ... One wr!h~r expresses himself no choice. God's predestinatio~ is not con-
"AU 'ofihe"quartet except Edgar -VanHorn"quite posltlvelyagaln~t any newtbe.ology-.,.,...,.. ditionedin,anysense on-their foreseen charac,;, 
must return" soon ,to college. Va~Ho~n5s to the ~heologj~ of ChrIst -and Paul IS good ,tel' or choice. It is eJtpressly said that eJect 
remain with Loofboro ·at Berlin, to continue enou~h for hIm. . . infants are saved. For the non-elect infants 
the work as long as seems hest, and'·' then to So, indeed"it is for us. ll~t men have taken and all the others who are damned for the 
go to Coloma and Fish Lake. the words of Christ and l~pon them built. up glory of God th~re is not a word of yearning 

'l'he rneetings at Berlin are but another ad- el~bora~e systems of theIr own constructIo~. or sympathy inlputed to God. 
vance movement of a . large campaign. The It IS no IrreVerenc? ,to say that the future wIll 'I cantind no hint in the Confession of a 
revivals at Coloma and Gra.nd Marsh have produce better systern~ than any yet.curr~nt, Father in ~ll~W~!~h-tower looking for the 
already .been rp.~o,ted. Edwin and Lester fo.r these systems are by no rneans Id.entlCal boy wh~ had gone to the far c~untry, or any 
Babcock are now at the lat,ter place for two WIth the tb~ology ,of the New Testament. suggestion that" whosoever wIll" may come. 
weeks of meetings. ~Iarquette and Fish Lake Though derIved from .the same source, ~hey All su~h "gush" was left out. 
are waiting. Glen and Adams 'Centre, each are mutually contradlctor:r at many pOInts; The o~e great idea of Calvinism was the 
about seven miles from Grand Marsb,should ~hey ~r,e human formul~~lons! narrow, on~~ sovereignty of God. Its five thorny pqints, 
also be remenlbereci in the near future. Let ~l?ed, Incomplete. The comI~g theology predestination, particular redemption, total 
it be fought out on this line until the victory w~ll undert~ke to gra~p the truth.s of the depravity, effectual calling, the perseverance 
is won in this ~eGtion of Wisconsin. We hope BIble, puttIng them ~n. true relatIo,?s and of the saints, all breathp. the one thought. It ' 
to soo the work energ~tica.ny and patiently prope~ balance, a~d gIVI~g to ea,ch Its ap- was a grand thought. The world needed it. 
pushed until there shall be three groups of proprlate empha.sIs .. It WIll b~ a better the- But, wrested out of balance with the love for 
churches instead of one, each in charge of a ol.ogy, because .It wIll better represent the humanity of which the Bible is full, it was one-
consecrated ande'arnest overseer; eager to Bible and the mInd of God. sided. It was in unstable equilibrium, and it 
further extend the kingdom of his Lord and Love in the Westminster Confession. could not stand. Christendom has gone on 
~Iaster. Berlin and Marquette; ,Coloma 'and It, is a comfort to an editorial contributor arid left ft. Those stern Calvinists were godly 
Fish Lake; Glenn, Grand :Marsh and Adams to know that th~ people who read his writings men. 'fhey were splendid stuff of which to 
fientre; these are the natural divisions which are so clear-headed and keen-eyed that they make a,n invincible army or [in iron comlllon
may be I()oked for as the work widens' and will at onc~ set him right, if they find him wealth. They were Old Testament men. 'l'hey 
the churches grow stronger. 'In these com- making any mistakes .. Realizing that he is were good men t<? ·have for ancestors., They, 

. lllunities the Se~ent?-day Baptists ~re the human and faJlible, he can rest confidently in wouldnotbegoodmeutohavefor decendants. 
leaders, and· theIr~ 1S the. stewardshIp. A~. the expectation that O. P. Q. and the other We oug~t to be better than they were, .a,nd 
people find that. thIS work IS n.ot a ~wo weeks brethren will not permit him to wander far. have a WIder grasl? of the truths of th~ BIble. 
spurt, ?ut a steady, far-reachIng movement, from the right path. This is not sarcasm, Wby Should we ~e ~ound by formulatIons of 
they will have heart and hope to rally to the but an eminently good-natured remark. The men who .had less hght t~an we'( S.hall we 
standard. editor who gives must take. He should court. not.take what they hav.egIVe~, tha~kIn~ God 

the frankest discussion of, a, ny the, me.s he may for It, .a.nd go f.orward. In the" I.llumlnatIon ,o,?f 
By ,Their Fruits. . S h t d tIlt th ' ' " the present. He wants to know what hiS readers the plrlt w 0 IS 0 gUI e us In 0 a ru . If t hh~ denomination stands nearest 

truth oE the Bible, most intimate in connec-· are thinking, and there ~sisomething decided- Burr do not trifle with sin .. Along with the 
tion with the heart and spirit of the New. Tes- ly attractive to most 'people in a kind dis- I f ·1" th . 

cussion of a live question from different prayer" de iver us rom eVl gpes e petI-
tamellt, then its people should be the most t· " L d t· t tern' tation " E W s, tandpoints-;-- .. ,.. . lon, ea u,s no In ,0 p, .'.. . 
stalwa,rt, robust Christians in the world. The ~ Bliss tells us of a huge serpent they one 
world judges· us by our, fru..its, and it has Bro.C. A-.- S. 'I'emple'~takes up the remark time had on ~xhebition in the Lakeside City. 
Scripturalagthorityfor so doing .. , Our' typ~.qllQ:tedfrmnDr. Northrup: "There is not A so-called serpent charmer used to come on 

:.... ,{)tChristianUy"compared,~i~~ ~bat f~.'.b~,U~.us, one word of love in the Westminster Confes- the stage and allow the reptile to coil itself in 
,is high.' Iti"'n13~ds to be far, far higher., .. ':.sion/'and brings pa,ssages from that immor- loathsome folds about him. It was under 

This resolves itself, as most questions do, tal document into court to prove that love is anesthetics· which allayed' for the time its 
into a personal nlatter. Are you loving-and there~ in black and white, l-o-v-e. Ably and snaky nature .. But one day the old serpent 
charitable, broad in your sympathies; deep courteously he presented .his case: . ,When'D.r. awoke. There was a shriek oil the platform ~ 
in your consecration? Are you winning souls Northrup 'retu,rns from hIS vaca~lon, we wIll and the man -fell' back. People thought it' 
to Christ? . Am I? It is a solemn and crucial show him the art,icle and ask hIm what he . was a part of the performance, but the stage 
ques,tion. In 'the presence. of lost and wasted meant. manager J,\.new better. When they carried, 
opportunities it must:come in a tone:of deep . Somehow,neverthaless, we are reminded' of hiIn off, they found every .bone in his body 
'sadness.' '\.. ... a man who once testified in a meeting. : The, broken.. The. great reptile had given him 

Let us,beware how we ever content ourselves sermon had. been oin the love of God .. Love oDe,hid~ous squeeze, and tha.t was the end of 
with the narrow rut of life into which we are was'this brother's specialty .. He hud alien-him. Bewareof the world, beware of' Satan. 
prone to falL There is somethi~g ,bett~r for ated his own children from his affections, so The end is-near.' ' . 
us tha,n a timorous, holding :of our' own~be was' qualified, t'o . speak: Love, he said,. 
shr.i.,Iikin~, ,bac" k a, t the fi. rat touch of. Ii m,it.a-· was 'justicErstern', unrelenting justice, with,a ' THERE are many sects of Hindus. They dif-

t; \ , . . . fer widely. A : lady missionary on~asked, a 
tions~ 'Backintlie shadow of the. little that capital J .. Before ,he had~nish~d; :he)VQs well-informedhative 'if, the -sects8greed 'on 

,we do,).lurk·the:great~Jjhings\verni~bJ· do~,met8p1;loricallyshaking his fist a.~·~besinner8 anypoint~. "OY~f3,"he e'8~id, ~'we';all 00.., 
waiti;l,lg,to ,bedjsco~e~edeand;·work~dout~.q . in his inqignatlonatthe'm' for rejecting the lievein the sanctity of cows and the 'deprav-

_ God, give us a mighty faith. which shall lift love,ofGod, as h.epr~ented it~ " .. ' ., -ity of wOlDen," . . . , ... , .. ,' 
• " / l 
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.: ·:,·By,.Laws., '. '. :.~ i. '.-? ~:~ ~~peakers~~::J1.~r~;~n~~~", '.' '." . ".,,' '. :Th~ . 
. {:AI~!r:~ I . ..-;-Me1lJbersi'·". . ··;q.ua.Uty~oJ.golt1d~e~,~n.Ot; ,'. . ... -: .' to 

" CONSTITUTION fOR. THE B·iioTHERHOOD~·: .' 
. [The.. fotlowl~)g are~t~e·(jonstitution~, gener~ 

J' al and local,of\vhich President Cott.rell wrote 

,<The,mem bers: shallc.onsist ~f tw.o.((ltu~s~s, Active 'and:':d ay; -It 0;] wa is y.i~J~8 ~he.: 'same res~l t8,~sub~ . 
.A8B?pjat~~ 'l'heAc~ive,n~e."?bers8~all ~,e ~os~w.hp'are:~mitted to-the ~ameh~st8.· .. He:s~idi to: know' 
received to fun membershIp" and thelilg·ht to vote, hav- p' f' 'R' . , .. '. ": .: t' I' ' .. ' ':·:h·:···tn·'·''-' H: I ,. . •... '.' . .. '.' ' .. '. . .. ' ."" ro.· tJO'ers was· 0 ove I. e was anlan 

. J 

- last:. week:] . . 

federal Constitution. 
___ J. . 

The Seventh-da,yflaptist Brotherhood of Andrew' 
and Philip. . 

The 'nanle . of . this orga~izatio~ shall. b6 the Seventh
day BaDtist Brotherhood of Andrew and Philip, baRed 
upon John 1: 41-48, and 12: 20-22, and .Tames 5: 1G, 
19, ,20. 

.. AH.T.II.~OI~ieet. 
• rrhe object of· the Brotherhood shall Le the apr.end of 

Christ's kingdom among' men, espedailJT youog men, 
through an in!!rease of mutual helpfulness and co-opera
tion in church, denominational, and all Christilln work. 
Recog·nizing the power of man's sodal natm·e the Broth
erhood lays the p·ersonal obligation upon its ~nem berH to 

. manifestan'd use the spirit of comradeship and Chri~tian 
fellowship in the church and in all the walks of life. 

AUT. III.-Rule& 
. The Rules of the Brotherhood are two,~tbe rule d 

prayer, and the rule:of service:' The rule of pra;}"cr is to 
pray daily for the F=pread of Cbrist's 'kingdom among 
men, and for God's blessing upon the labors of the 
Brotherhood. The rule of service is to make earnest and 
continued effort to bring :men under the influence of the 
church, in its various departments of life and work~ and 
so under the saving. power of religion. It is expected' 
that the Brothers will give needed assi.stance to one an
other in every possible way, b~ut -especially in sickness or 
any kind of trouble, and that their sympathy and atten
tion will also extend to men who are not membel's of t.he 
Brother-h ood. 

ART. IV.-~fember.ship. 

The members of the denomina.tional· Rrotherhood 
shall consist of local Broi herhooos subscribing to this 
Constitution; and they may be represented by delegates 
in annual or other meetings. 

An'1'. V.-Officers. 

l'he officers shall consist of a President, a Secretary, 
a 'rreasurer, and an Associational Secretary for each 
Asssociation, who, together, shall constitute an l~xecn
tlve Committee. It shall be the duty of this committee 
to devise ways and meaDS for promoting the objeets 6f 
the Brotherhood; {loring the year, at the General Confcr
ence, and in connection with the an.nuRI meetings of the 
sevel"al Associations. 

. AWl'. VI...;....Amelldment8. 

This Constitution lilay be amended by a two-thirds 
vote of the local Brotherhoods which are memberfwf the 
nen ominational RrothE.'rhood. 

Local Constitution 
of the Seventh-day Baptist Brotherhood of Anllrew 

. and Philip. 

An'l'. L-JVfUJle. 

'l'he name of thiR organization Ahall be the Seventh
day Baptist Rljfaltherhood of Andrew and Philip, based 
upon the accounts given in .John 1:41-48, anil12: 
20-22; and the statement of .J ameR 5: Hi, 19, 20. 

A H'J'.l [.-Ol~ieet :wd Rules. 
The object of the Brotherhood is the spread of Christ's 

kingdom among men, espetialJy young men, by increa~
ing fraternal fellowship, mutual helpfulness, and co-oper
ation in aU ChIistian wol"1c 

mg s~gned the ConstItutIOn' and By-Laws and agreed to ....".,., .'. '.. ". ..' .• .,.' r ':.',' :' 

'keep' the rules of the Brotherhopd .. ASSOCiate membel's" o!' extraordInary ]ntelle?tu~l ·pow~rs. 'He 
shan'be those who' are in sympa.thywith the general ob-possessedgehrus~ .He· was "rio·dreluj)e~·,~ but, 
jeet of·the society,·and pro~is~ to attend its meetiil~s accoui'pUshed 'theerids' ahned at .... The:\:Vorld 
as regularly a~'pps8ib!e, but ,~rho. shall~ upon their own is' rich be'cause lie, Ih;'ed': in it., 'Had he' been 
l'fque.l'1t, ~e eyeused from .'obRel"vi~g t!te rules of.prayer. lono-er:St'-lal;edbe\vould 'hfive' adiled.still~'il}ore 

. ana sel'\'lce. : ' """ . l' . , I' . ~.' '. . . .•.. _. 

t A ' J[' 'O,k . to·the sUm of hurnan 'knowledge 'and' attaHl-It L'. . .- .II/eel'S. . .. ' 

The officel's shall be a President, a-Secretary, ands. 
rrreasurer, elected every year, whose.duties shun be tho'se 
tlSlHll1y pertaining to such . offices; __ and' who.;toget.her 
shall constitut'e'fln Executive Committte, w,hose duty it 
folhall be to devise, from time to· time, ways' and 1))eanR 
f()r pI'?moting the objects of the Brothe:r:hood. -

AUT. IlI.~Meeti1Jgs .. 

ments. . . 

'1'he influence' of ll<T"-oilier. ITJun. nlude' the -
"College so· widely' k'no\Vn" 'in the sCientific 
world ·as did his.' Prof. Rogers was a lovable' 
man, kindly, gentle, genia1,' filled with.' that 
simplicity so often associated with. great 
'qualities of mind. Dr: Butler cOlicluded with 

IleguJal'meetings shan-be held - - -. -' . An an~· a reference to the great assistance Prof. Rog,
nUlll meeting shall be held in the month of .--..... 
Rpecial mee~ings shall be held at the call of the President., ershadt'endet·edhirnpersonally, and' likened 
01' upon t~f:uequ(·st of three members. Members absent- the situation of his friends to travelers on a 

. ing themselves from i·egular meetings )or thr~e months journey, when one of the cOlllpany ~tliallhave 
in succession, and failing to communicate with the p,'one on by another way to t.he s{irue destin a-
Brotherhood, shall be dropped from thp ·roll. t.iOIl. They l~egret his departu·r~~·. but look 

ART. IV:-8p
ec.ioI Work· forward:with hope to seeing' hirl1 aga,ib at the:·.-

'While t.he membert, are at all times to render each journey's end. . ' .. ' .. ; 
other assistance in every way possible. they shall espe-
cinlly offer help to one another in sickne~s or any kind President Davit'!, of Alfred U ni versity, AI
of dist~·ess. Their attention shall al80 be gin~n to secnr- fred,' N. Y.,·· where Profr. .. Rogers formerly 
ing needed care for sick and suffering who mHy not be taught, and to which·- he intended to return 
members of the Brotherhood. ill a fp.w months, spoke of. what Prof. Rogers 

An'I'. V.-St:wding Committees.· had Leen to Alfred, and what the institution 
Standing Committees may be appoiJlted, as cirCllm- had expected 'ofhinl again. He said a build.:. 

stances shall seem. to requir·t" such as nelief, Hocial, etc.. iug fo~' his use had been partially completed. 

He spoke warm words of praise for the de
"And they that be wise shall shine as the brightness cea~ed and concluded' by reading resolutions 

of the firmament; and they thnt turn many to right-
h ·, D 1 3 of re~pect passed b.v the t·rustees of. Alfred 

MO'1''1'O •. 

eousness as t. e starR, for evec-and ever: '. all. 2: . 
It is believed'that under this Constitutio,ll Univer~ity and by the f~culty of the inst.itu

we could be admitted into the general society tiun, on Prof. Rop;ers' death. 

if we should ever desire it. Prof. Edmunds, of Harvard, sat on the 

I. L. CO'J"rnELI.J. 

LAST TRIBUTE TO PROF. WILLIAM A. ROGERS. 

By Colby University and Waterville. Alfred Univ~rsity and 
Harvard Represented at the funeral. 

A tender and impressivC' farewell was 'ten
dered by the faculty and .students of Colby 
University and by a 1arge num~er of the citi
zens of Waterville, }\lIe., to the late Professor. 
William A. Rogers" at the furieral services 
held at OllP o'clock Priday afternoon at the 

platforll1 as the representative of that insti
tution, but took no part in the service. 

. 'rhe services' closed wi th . pra.yer by Dr. 
Spencer, who also pronounced the benediction. 

'J'be pan-bearers were Profs. Hall,' Ta'ylor, 
Roberts a.nd Black, Ely, '98, and F~ P. Phil
brick. 'rpe casket was taken to the station' 
to be forwarded to Plainfield, N.J., where in
terment will be' Inade.- Wa,ter ville FJveniIlg 
~U . 

MF.MOIUAI. nf~ROLlT'l'IONS I"IWM COLny. 

We, the Faculty of Colby University, hereby express 
Baptist church. and cause to be placed on our 'record, our appreciation 

'rhe seryices opened with a select!ion by the of our collellgue, William AugtlstUA Rogers, Who w:if:; 
College Quartet, after whiell President Butler yeRterda.y called from this life. . 
offered pl'a,Yer. Rev .. C. V. IIallson, D. D., .Called to the Chair of PbYflies and Astronomy·in ISSH, 
read selectiolls fron1 the Scriptures, and the he cam.e to Colby eniversity in the ripeness of his full 
~ 1 mallhood, with an enviable reputation as teacher and 

Co] ege Quartet l'ender'ed another delection. investigatol', gave himself at once to the duties of hiA 
Rev. )"". fl. Spell.eel·, pastor of the Baptist department, and to the further prosecution of fuvoritp 

church, then ga.ve a brief review of the salient lines of investigation, with enthusia.sm, e ergy, persist- . 
points 'in I)rof. Rogers' career, and added to ence and devotion, contributed largely to he name and 
it his own ~stinlate of ,the qualities of the de- fame of the University, ,,'on quickly and h d·to ~heell{l 
ceased as a man and a Christi·an. It was a the respect and afiwtion of the/student b dy, endeared 

rrhe Rules of the Brotherhood are two,-the rule of 
prayer, and'the rule of service. The rule of prayer is to. 
pray dai~y for the spread of Christ's kingdom among 
men, and for God's blessing upon t.he labors of the 

. Brotherhood. r:rhe. rule of service is to mdke eal'n(lst and 
continued efforts to bring some one under the. relig:ous 
and Bocial influences of the church, and the saving power 

himself to us, his 'colleagues,' by his intellig t interest in . 
~ender and appreciati ve ·tribute, such as ~il qU€Rtions of administration, by his court us but u 
might come onl'y from one who knew Prof. hending adherence to his convictio~s of light,··h· con
'Rogers weH and loved hirn for his mallY vir- spicuous fairness·andfriendlinessin· the treatment of all 
tues. his associates, by his Christian manliness and by that 

Prof. G .. B. D.' pepper.'spoke partictIlarly for' sunny, geniaJ, loving large-hearted ness that ma.dehim 
the friend of everybody.- W~ 'count ourselveshappy to 

the Colleg~Jaculty. He said that when Prof. ]mve been so long and int.imate1y associated ,w~th him, 
of tbe gospel. I' '. 

,The Brotherhood·, holding to the-' Communion of Be
lievers, and recognizing 'the. spccial power of man·s 
social nature, lays the personal obligation upon its mem
bers to'utiJize and manifest the spirit of corutadeshipand 
Christian fellowship in the church and.in the vmied 
walks of life. 

ART.III.~.Ve1DberslJip .. 
Any. man not under - years:of age,may be elecu-d to 

membership, who will subscribe to tbe Constitution'and 
By-Laws, and thus promise to obey' the rule8:of the 
Brotherhood 8S l.ong as he shall be a member. 

Rogers came to' Colby much was expected of shall cherisP. his memorygratefully in th~ eorilinu;years, 
him, .and that he had fully IneteXpecta,tions. and ~vmpathize with the devoted wife'of his youth'from 
His work. h .. ere. ~ad ~isclosed .... nlo)·etha. n . the whom he has, been tak:en and the childl'en who remuin to 

mourn and·honol'·him. . 
mental powers that madebim famous. He Voted that the above expression be;"pJaced on onrrec-
had· shown qualities of heart that ·beQt to'. ord. and a copy of it sent to the family. ._ 
him all who knew ,him. The speaker dwelt , . NATHANIEl. BPTLER, Presidellt. 
upon the remaItkableqtialities of. char.acter 
posse8s~d 'by the deceased,.which 'so en~~a~ed . 'VHE.~. sometimesQ-od. gives .tard·iJy,· he' 

, . . "_. coroineridshis gUts, hed<)es not deny_them.' 
him to all who me.t him. "'.. '. . .', '. God witholds·'for, a tinle, 'that ~tbo.u· m-aiyst 
' Presiden.t·Dutler sa~<! thlJ,t he.could do 1ittIP.·l~arnto desire ·great things .gt'eatIY>:;' .. Augus':' . 

else than re~at ,vh~t· .. had bee.nsairl.All-tho :tine. " " . ','" 
. . . . '. ' , -~.-: - . ," , 

. , 
... . " 

" . .. ,. 



"})~~i:$~ii"~n§i::< "" ,,".,' ,~hat~oe~era ~'Ii~ "8ow~th 'tba.t 'Liberar:bQmesand: cb'111'~hes"'make~:;/~tliberal' 
, .l~~~~'-'·')""';:~~f:;'r.,rc: : '. sn~n'healso re~p. 'Nooneshall"reap:evIl a~d, self-8a,crjficin~ people>'rrh'at: d~nomina-

By O. U. WBI'l'FOR~, Cor. ~etary",Westerly"R. I." f d ' d f·,', ",1 "'N' , " ",·11 t' h' ·'h 'h II h h "'l'h ." ' ~-,---_-:- ", .. -':- :-'-:- "', ,- , ". ..rom,goo, or goo rom,~eVI r~ o:one Wl', ·10D'W IC ,~8a ',avea eat Y'I'nd vlgor~u8. 
, BROT-HER J:~ I.I~·HURLEY'writes from, Cala-. ,reap heaven from sin, 'and : sinning:. or:hell growth, great succeSA ln, the JiJalvation ",of ' 
'nnis;' Neb.:'" ,"'God~ 'sooms :t()~e- graciously.froDl~salvationand righteousness. ,Look to souls, aud in the dissemination" and estab-
moving on ,th~ hearts of .the' peop]ehe,re.yoursowing. :j lishment of trutb, must hav~,powerwith God, , 
Fourt~n,last-mightexpresseda, desire ,to liv;e and to have power with God it mu~t be spirit .. 
for,Chri8t/.~pastor'E.,~ A.Witter has,beenALLnlen show the true temperoftl,.eir u~l and loyal in heart, life ,and example. If 

" ~vitb ·m~ fo~twoeve'[)ingsandwin also 'sta~" 'minds aild the disposition ,arid complexion' of.. we have .not made' in ,the "last' decade the. 
"tbis :p,vEmiIig.-J": We reel~(jpeful fnats()me~las,t- their S~:)li}s by constantly minding the " tbjng~ 'growth which we ,should have niade,,:iLw~ are 
ing go.odm'aY be dorie~: Thepebple are taJk- ofthe~pirit,or'the things of the flesh~The notiua,shealthyspiritualcondition to.:day 
, ing of making arrangements for regular ser- :,reaJ trend of a man's life is either carnal or as we should be, and are not as successful in 
vices to be held here., Remem,'ber us in your ,spiritua.}, not,both~ No man can serve two' the adyancement of the truths we hold as we~, 

, prayers." " , masters. ,'I?rofessions are one thing~ the con- 'mig, ht be, let us seek thecauses and overcome 
tinual inner preference and bent of' the soul 

BROTHER L.D. SEAGER ""rites from Bland-' them., ~etlls be more devoted to Christ and 
. are another thing. That innerpreference andth~ t,ruth as it is in him. 

ville, \V. Va., tha,t-heis,in the midst of H, great bent makes and molds the character of the 

, THE PROGRESS OF CHRISTIANITY. revival at that place. Blandville is near t.he man. The ·man who is controlled in his love, 
Middlelsland church. The meetings are held choice alid purpose ~y the desire~and pro-
by Bro. Seager ion a sehool~hol.1se on_Lick ,pensitiesof the flesh is carnal. .He who.Joves BY REV. R. M. PATTERSQiN;...D,. 'D ••. 

Rl'ln.n.~he' J'e· se, veral Sevent,h-day,Ba,p' tl·St, faml·- th ld't' . b ' , In the 'year 1000"the,l{uinber.;,of 'nominal 
l n , , e wor ~ 1 S anTIS, It~ 0 jects, its pleasures, 

lies live., In alaier :Jetter he writes t'hat the its pa.s~ions, so as to be controlled and mold- Ghristia,ns in the world was ,conlputed "at 
meeting is going on yet wit~ unabated inter- ed in life and character thereby is carnal. about. only 50,000,000 ; in l?OO, 100,000,
est. "Sunday, more will be ba.ptized here. Th~glutton, thedrunkardano.thelibertineare 000; In 1700 155,~00,OOO; In 1800,. 250,
,'rheyare having good meeting~ at Greenbriar, carnal. So also is.the refined, sociany high- ,000,000; and no~v, In a world populatIon of 
led by S. A. Ford, a, licentiate. of the Middle toned, respectable and influential man, whose about 1,430,OO?,000, 477,000,000. 
Island church. I go there Sabbath-day to life is controll~d b the a etites ro ensi- As to the dIfferent governnlents of the 

, ' "W· . Y pp .' P P world and the people wholn they rule, nearlv 
baptize some converts. "e rejOIce to hear tIes an.d lusts of the flesh. T~ere IS a refined 800.000 000 of the 1 430 000 000 inha,bI· ... -
the good news from West Virginia. ,~lay the carnalIty and a gross carnality; the former " , , ' .'. ' t 
good, wor~ spread wide and deep. is Inore dangerous t.han the latter, because ants of the world are undel: ChrIstIan govern-

EVANGELIST E. B. SAUNDERS has closed his 
labors with the Verona,churches, and is now 

'holding meetings at Ashaway, R. I. 

'rHERE is a' patb of ,life. Man needs to be 
shown that path . The Psalmist Dalvidsaid : 
,. rfhou wilt show me the path of life." This 
is the road which the soul. travels. Every 
man has a course in life which h~ pursues. 
Every PB;th has a beginning and an end-it 
ends somewhere. 'fhe path that ends at ,the 
ga,Ilows bas its beginning, so the one that 
leads' to, honor and glory. AU temnoral . . ~ 

pa~hs, all roads in t,his' life, in business, in 
societ,y, ineducation, in politics; in the va
rious pursuits of earth, end· at death. But 
this path of life of which the Psalmist speaks 
l)eg'ins its highest, activities and its fullest 
frnitionsat death, and never ends. It is 
therefore the path of life, the soul's, eternal 
life of perfectpul'ity, holy activity, heavenl.y 
enjoYlnent and unfplding.Who would not 
ti·avel that road? Show me thy way, 0 
Lord, and lead nleto walk therein. 

not so repulsive and repelling. It is all en- m.ents, The ~rogre~s, at ~I'st slow, has been 
m' 'ty' t d G d d' t th ··t f WIth an ever-IncreasIng ratlo. I owar 0 an rUInous 0 e spIri 0 . '. • . 
man. To be spiI~itually-minded is to have As to the dIfferent forms of ChrIstIanIty. In 
the soul under the direction and control of the ~,he ye.ar 1700 there were 90,000,000 of the 
Spirit ,of God. It is to have hiB indwellin I?habIta,nts of the world under Roman Catho-

. k .' . .. g, hc g-overnments; 33,000,000 under 'Greek, 
qUIC TenIug, controllIng- and sanctIfYIng power d 32 000 000 d Pt· d ' T 

I'n the soul' It' t I G d d Ch . t all" un er 1'0 est ant , an no\\ '. lIS 0 ove 0 an l'lS more, . 
tha S If d't'h ld It· t I ' "t the number under Protestant IS about 450,-n e an e wor. IS 0 ove spIn 0- ' , 

U 1 th O d d th Idl thO 000,000 out of the 800,000,000 who are un-a Ings an en s more an wor y Ings. d Ch. . . ' ' 
It ' t I I th d II It· t er rIstIan govel nments. IS 0 ove sou s more an 0 ars.' IS 0 
love Christ, and his kino'doIn m'ore than As to the United States, the latest reports 
business: It is to love the blessed things (of 1896~ give 25,424,3?3 as the number of 
which that kingdom furnishes and bestows comrrlunIc~nt menlbers In all the churches of 
more than what the world can give. It is to all kinds, and about 10,000.000 children in 
live in continual fellowship with God the Fa- all the Sunday-schools., which figures seem. to 
ther,J esus Christ the Son, and the HoTy leave a large proportIon. of . the popula~Ion 
Spirit. Are you earn a] or spiritual? Which beyond a1l dI~'ect eccleslastI?al connectIon, 
is molding your life and character? not connected ~n any way WIth any of the 

, churches or schools, though, of course, many 
'fHE growth and success of our denomina- of those who are not members of any church 

tion are desired by every true Seventh-day may be in' families some of whose members 
Baptist. B,ut g'l'owth and success depend are in t,he churches and schools and at,tend
upon certain conditions. ,_ A stream will not ants. upon the services, and, in some measure, ,0" 

rise higher than its fountain. For' a tree tt> under their influence. . 
'haye a massi~e trunk, vigoroue boughs, lux- The contrast between the little Ante-Pente-

\VE areallsowet;s. Wherethere is a sowing uriant foliage and abundant fruit, it must be costal church in JerusaleIn of 120 nlembers, 
a reapillg is expected. Uwbe~t is sown, the sound at the heart and havegood circulation.' ~nd the Inillions upon millions anlong almost 
)'eaping is wheat, not barley. If tares are For one' to do good physical and mental all nations now, is great in the arithmetical 
sown, tares will be harvested, not rye.,' If work, there must be good digestion, a sound figures, but the Omniscient One alone knows 
wild outs are SOWl), the'~,arvest will be wild heart, healthy blood, and good lnuscles and the number of the sav~d for eternity-the 
oats, not tanle ones. No one can expect to Il:erves. To 'every circumference, however multitude of true and obedient believers 
gather grapes frorn' thorns, or figs from large or small, there must be a .. , center. The in the crucified Jesus, and the incomparably 
thistJeR. How many young men 'a~t as if life, growth and success 'Or a denomination in' greater multitude still of all tlhe infant dead, 
they do'not believ~it. An act performed at all Its lines of work ,and ,activity' will depend who have been taken to the glory of heaven 
one time leads to results at a future time., upon the condition of the den'ominational dU)'ing the' t.errestrial strife and progress. 
Events which occurred long ages ago are seen heart. The heart of a denomination is its A~d as to the intellectual, n1oral, 'social, re
in their fruitage' to-day., 'Causes work and, homes and its churches. They are the fount- strnining, elevating influence which Christian
produce effects; these effects in their turn be~ alp. from which are to come denominational ityilas had upon societ,y at large in the na ... 
come causes, and produce other'effects, and resources, 'power, acthcity, growth and suc- tiODs'it has reftched, and not merely upon 
OI~ they go t,hrougb all time.'" 'rhe one is sow- cess., The 'intelligence: purity, spil'ituality, those who have been eternaHy saved through 
iug, the otl\er reaping. The seed of corn falls trend and powel' ot' a denomination will never It,what human pen cali describe it all?-7"he. 
into the ground, and in due time produces rise higher than is the condition of its honies Missionary Review. " 
,seed~ after its kind ,foi' futUre planting~The and '~hurches, in these respects. Inactive' and -------'-~--.......:.-
pre~~nt j8,t4~ f'"uit()fthe ~ast;and'that fruit, lukewarUlhomes and churches will,makea ,. GOD IS LOVE. 
. ' , " ", " ' " ' -" Should drops of ink the oceaufiU, 
IS theseM'of the future~~he.begiIlni~g leads' 'hike,warm and inactivedenominatiori~World- ' Were the whole earth of parchment made; 
to the.elld~ "and the end is' tile is's~e ,of I:.~:be~ lyhomes ,itJid cpurches will' niake ~ ,:worldly- And every single stick a quill, ' , 
ginning,~ : Inthi.s"World'of 'oqrs.there isphys-~inded and.s,'tiine.::-se:rYing denomination-,a :~~~ri:;.ie16:e::~~db~:~:~,e ' 
ical~'y; itltell~tu'aUyan:d'sp'i:rit,u, ally~a' 8UCOOs- ~op_" Ieseek.og-matel'ialp6wer ana influence '1.'would d,rftin,the ocean' dry,; , " 

, "' , ' " t'~"". . . , , -Nor could,the Heroll contain, the whole, 
Si.9ti' ,~fsowirig":an~l ~ire~ping: '~Tbe 'inevitable ~ratber tb~nspiritual' strength, ,and 'success.· Th~ugh Btrewhedfrom sky. to ~ky.,'J ' 
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'to, per~orril duti~s ,wblCh.see~·.greatjri,tbe '~e'd~'lP >TI!~Y:'~~-~~el\;~;t~a.t.\V:~~u8tl~t 
.;, .,' . ~eyeSlof tl~e;wOrld ... ~Utit is·.tbe·f~!thful? ,pa-'~~rng!l,.costwh'atitm'ight~";~~i!l(;e,.G~9ig~ve 

',By MRs. R. T. ROGE;eS: Wat~rv.iHe, Maine. tient' perforlnance'of ~the .,ittle, ,,'eyerYrday'lls .hison1y Son,~odi~for~u8,· hO\v' cOQld"~~ 
........-~-.'.-. -,-' -' . . .' '." " . . duties' tha'tcorrre=to~·us· tbatmake our lives·ever·refuse .to . let - ollrsongoto, tell the 

.. ·SF:~futt~~)~:1::th~~i:::;,1l0\v beautiful and· helpful tothos~~ about' us.' It tidiug8,sdthat.,H~mi,gbt:see:ofthe travailof 
, Though the time be long, ol'shortel', nlay seem to lis that the litt)eact~ of. se]f- liis~oulaindbesatisfied.· 

Sure the harvest for the gleaner. '. . 

. " 
denial, the wards of kindness. and deeds of . N~xtevening our. son waited to lu~ar OUt",. / 

Seed of truth, God's law revealing, charity, the careful watc. h a;ga. inst besetting decisi.o. u. ·,Hisiadle.r gaid.· ,. ":WeU, Jo. hnnie, we Always finds Bomesoi. prepared; .' - '"' 
Sow then the seed, fill full the furrows, sins, thedilig'ent cult,ivation of little talents, ·consentto.J~tyou go;. but cann'oi you, stay 
. And the rich harvest you; Rha.l~ sbal'e. . the patie~lt cotttinliance in well-doing.undel~ ~ome years yet/till ,,~ecauld/ be better able to 

" . ·'C .. ···i:kE(lENT;e~Htori8,l.in theS8bbatJ~ Outpostj,"diseouJ'agirigd~um13tancesare all too . tr.iv~ do without our present business, for weca,lJ-
·'C.:<: .. :;,: / speaking of'the need of gospel' work in the ial t.o make n~~e of,. ~ut. these'ar~ the th~pgs not retain it after you leave us? " 

South and Southwest, savs, .'.' The harvest iR thatm.ake ahf~ great. In· t~e sIght.. of Gpd. ".'Vell, father,". be said," "take another. 
ripe .. It needs reaping ; t;ut "fhat we neeq to 'rhen let ~s, iu ouro\vn sphe~~, c.ultiva,te c.~re- night to ,consider, a.nd compare the pounds 
pray for now is not so much for laborers, for fully the,ht~le corner ?f God s vlne~ard gIven . y~u hope to clear in these few Jears with the ....... . 
we. have them on the field. "Ve should' pray to us that It. may YIeld' some frUIt for tbe souls of the perishing in China that,1 might 
that God would give us nlore faith ·in his g'arner of·the Lord. be the :qleans of saving in the-meantime,an~ 
words of promise, and courage to undertake LiveR of gl·ea.t men all reolind us tell me how it balances." 

I We. can make our lives so blime, 
the work, and Inake us feel .t lat means are .-\nd, departing, leave behind us . ·We at once de~ided to. dispose of our· 
ample to sustain us while. laboring, and then Footprints on the sands of time; "·business··3SS()On as a suitableoffer was made. 
let the 17101'e t11811 twenty preachers who are r EW1<ELLE WILSON. Soon aU was 'settled. After. that carne our 
numbered in the Southwestern Association d~ughter's request that she might also go to 
bebroug~t into the work." FRANC.ES E.,WILLARD. China. We'then began to understand the 

BY EI.JLA GlLDER'r IVIllS. . h h 
Lord's way of answering our prayer, t a~ e 

Toll the bells deep-throated, ton! 
Eart~ has lost a peedess soul: WE have been accustomed to lament the , ' 

great lack of " leaders" to carryon ·the work 
so much needed on the broad field embraced 
in the South-Western Association; it gives us 
new courage, therefore, to learn that there 
are more than t.wenty clergymen on the field; 
for, although only these are Inentioned, we 
know there are many times'tha.t number of 
earnest, consecrated Christians-loyal Sab
bath .. keepers-who are only waiting for some 
leader ·to begin evangelistic effort, to become 
efficient laborers in thegood work; and many 
of these are women, endowed with exception
algifts for the winning of souls to Christ. 
Let earnest prayer be offered that the work 
so much n~eded may soon be inaugurated. 

WHAT SHALL OUR RECORD BE? 
The question, 'fhat shall our record be? 

comes forciblv to my mind as I sit in the 
. ., t) 

One who gave her life to bless, 
Christl.ke in her tenderness; 

Breaking at her .Master's feet 
All her being"s incense sweet, 

Costliest l'Iacrifice of heart, 
Mind and spil'~t-Iwpt no part. 

Best. beloved of womankind, 
, Wheresoe'er the sun hath shined. 

1'011 the bells deep-throated, toll I 
I~arth has lost a peerless soul: 

Toll the silver iterance, toll! 
Heaven hath won a peerless soul. 

Following the beck'ning gleam, 
~wiftlJ" o'er the narrow stream, 

. Fearless of the rushing tide, 
On to meet the Crucified. 

In his presence evermore , 
.J oy shall brim her being o'er; 

In his love all satisfied, 
Her great nature shall abide; 

gathering twii'i~'ht, musing on the situation On her Saviour's breast reclin~d, 
of our people in, the Southwest, and of our. Rest beloved of womankind. 

individual responsibility to those in our own Toll the silver·iterance, toll I 
im,mediate vicinity whom we may bJ~ our Hf'aven hath won a peerless soul. 

Christian deportment and winning efforts in- . -Boston 1'ra.nsr.ript. 

fluence for good. . A MOTHER'S LETTER. 
Have \ve nlade use of every opportunity to ['fhe writer of the fol1owing words is a mother who 

scatter in the path way- of t,hose about us has g'iven two of her children to the Lord for service in 
cheering' smiles and deeds of kindness? Have China.] ,. 

we whispered words of hope to the weary, of .. J ohn asI{s ns more than ever befor~'to pray 
comfort to the sorl'owing? Have we pointed for them in the very responsible position 
the sinner to Christ as the loving, all-sufficient where the'y now are, and that we help him to 
Saviour'? Can it he said of us, "She hath· praise the Lord for his great goodness in 
done what she could?" Can we trustingl'y raising up friends and preparing the way for 
go hence, feeling; that a crown of life, gemmed them in every place., 1 often wisb that I 
with precious stones, will be ours?· Or shaH could encourage parents,. to part with their 
we go forth to find that our life has borne children to go with. the message of salvation 
nothing but leaves? to God's heathen. Ten years ago 1 reasoned 

'rhe present condition of-the moral world, thus with the Lord :. "Why do you not be
the need of effieient labor in the vineyard of stow more of this world's goods on' us, when , . 

the Lord, the rich reward that awa.its the de- we would so willingly give it jor the spread of 
voted Christian, an cull for' present, active the gospel?" And our prayer was: "Give 

would grant us so~ething to give him t1Jt our 
cost. 

AR time rolls on we can only praise him 
Illore and more for accepting our dear son 
and daughter to be his witnesses t.o the ends 
of the earth; nor would we have them change 
places with the. most wealthy Christian who 
remains at ease at hOllle.-Selected. 

THE MORNING TOILET. 
rrhe finest comp1iment we~ ever heard paid 

to a woman was by her husband, and he said 
in spea.ldng of her: 

""Te always think of her as a morning
glory,bec.ause she looks so bright and cheery 
and pretty at the breakfast table." 

How many breakfast tables are presided 
over by wornen who make' no effort to be 
dainty't 'rhe claim that household duties 
keep women from looking well in the 111orning' 
is easily disproved, for in nlany a household 
where the lady gives the helping' hand in the 
kitchen, a big 31pron will thoroughly protect 
her dress, and then, too, cooking, unJess one 

. makes it so, is never dirty. work. r:rhat 
woman comnlits an error who looks uncared 
for and badly dress~d ,in_th.e morning. rl'he 
other woman who we..~r.~ an§~old thing' to the 
breakfast table is also' nuitrfng a mistake, for 
that is the time when the men of the house
hold ought to see a WOlnan at her best and 
not specially rely on her appearance in the 
evening,when t~e soft and ~chaitable light of 
the gas will hide nlanydefects.-HouselJo/rl. 

THE HIDDEN WAY. 
If we follow at his bidding, 

We can never make mistake; 
Joyfully and aafely onwa,rd 

In his path our way w'e'll take. 
. ,. 
Straight it goes o'er hill and valley, 

. Mountain steep and pitfall dread', 
And the rivel"s but a shadow 

'fhat we saw-so far ahead. 

zeal on the part of everyone who stands be-' us wherewith to serve th~;" but 1ittle did. "At his bidding!" this the secret, 
, b k If we'd find the hidden way, . . fore the world as a representative of Christ.wp think what he was a out to' as r us to Which will lead us through the shadow 
Hoouer or latertbe true Christian comes to give. Our SOIl was all~rmportant to us. We To the land of endless day. , ' 
feel that consecrated, self-denying service is were not competent to continue our 'business -Gl~'lr:t B~ Ho,rdy. 

t~e lovin.g price tha~ s~ou]d be paid .. for the ,v.ithout his help,and we re}oiced to see· t~at LINN£US, the great bota.nist, on~ construc~-. 
hIgh calhng of God In Christ Jesus, and tqat hIS efforts for the salvatIon of. souls were ed a clock of flowers. In, allUSion to! thiS 

Life is real! life is earnest! owned of God. One night he remained ~lone, bea.utiful con,triva'Qce,' Richter' says: it is. 
And the grave is not its goal; witli his father arid Ine, 'to teU· us· that he best to measure thy years Ilotby the water-

c, Dust thou art, to dust 1'eturnest," wantod' our' ·c· o' nsen.t to' 0"0 ·to C,hinn., and clock of. fa.Hin. g tears, bu .. t by the ·ftower-clQc~ 
. Was not 8poken of, the 8oul. 1-' ,.., f h kf I d 

Let us think much of .lif~'s respon~ihilities, addeQ,." But~thii)ka.nd pray over it." ot ,an u ness ~n .. 1?I.'f;l,lse. .~=.-" 
and seek divhJE~'guidRnce. ari1i~.its perils' and Oh, the dr~~dfulnessof that 'hour!, We • 'LET~Q:thi~gfoult~eithe:r:- eye pr ear reach 
ch.angiDgexperien(fe~ .. God,molY not· call us sobbed, and':said one to theoth~r, "WhoJ will thbse doors withilfwhi~.h dwellsQ,) boy~ . .1 .. : 

, . 
. ( 
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. -~GO~T;.N.Y .~Th,~ wi.i~ra~, Scotthss . . . 'voemfor .~h,eocca8ion ~a8.wr~tte~;' -}>y ·~r8.,' 
,verywild"tboughn~any in the early-winterElder,J. B.Clarke. .'~ ~ ., 
'p'rophesied 'differentlv, ,and,' it' bas 'seemed' The church and cOD1munj~ybave very much. 

(HHericetheri as'w~ haveQPport~~~ty, lep us be~61'k- to pass verY-.J:apidlyaway., 'The snow has enjoyed the presence~ofEld.S. n: Davissnd, 
iog wh~tiBgO()d.~ow,~!·~8 an~ .bute~peelallY. towal'ds . 'd' 
thefamllyofthefalth.,.,.-Gah 6 .10. ,Hut to, do good already difoJappeared from the, valleys 'an 'his wife, who have been spendjD~ t,hewinter 
and to co~ni~miellte, forgetnot."-Heb~ 1~ :16.. __ . _ but little .remains 'ontbe hiHs. ' The cheerful 'with their son,President B. C. Davis. Their 

. ROCKVILL'E, R. I.-Please t~H the lone Sab"- notes of robins' and' blue-birds are, again ve~y presence has been a benediction, and the 
bath-keeperstotrv my,method forkeepin~the heal~d., "March caIne in like a'lamb,and,thu8 excellent sermon by Eld~:Davis and his many 
Sabbath;: .Lett-hose who cnnnotgo to church continues.", The>;' oldest.inhubitant",failst'o. warm, earnest tes.'tim6nies, and counsels, 

,', at the appointed h~urfor ,service ta~e their' relDenlberwl1en t.heflrst,eleyen-da.ysofMarc,l9,f1sed upon sixty year~ ofdelightfulChristian . 
Bible and. hymn-hook, 'and pray; sing and passed without storm a,lld were as beautiful~xperience' aud intensely active service ,in the 
read for the salne length of time they would . and sun-shiny as this year. ,.]~ut itis presum- Lord's vineyard, have been a great blessing· 
be occupied it .. th~house of worship, and see able that all signs of winter ha,renot perma- to t;his church. They left Alfred Monday, 
if their hearts do not grow warlp and' their nently left; Social events' have been quite 'March ~1; for a vi8it to their son, Rev. S., H. 

"'faith increase thereby" Ihave practiced this numerous tilis win1!er. Surprises have seemed Davis, in Westel'ly, R. I. ' PASTOR. 
method for_ rrutny years, arid it has been like, to be the order of the day, or evellin~ rather. " 
the gate of heaven t() iny soul. Alnong the victims were pastor and wife, one SHINGLE HOUSE, PA.-The,Quarterly Meet-

MRS. N. S.BURDICK. evening, in early winter, at which t~me an ingof the Shingle House" Reb'ron s!ld Main 
abundance of good cheer was expressed; to- churches was held at Shingle House March 

"T ATERFORD,-CONN.-Thewinter is past and gether with a good supply:of more',substan-l0-12, 16~~k . Ou'Sixth-dayeveninl1; . there···· 
the singing of birds has come. So the spring- tial tbiogsfot:: futul'ense." " . was a prayer and song service,led byTe B. 
time of 'Il.is 10ve"fs'sHll abiding- in our heay·ts, Our a.nnnal "donation". occurred on the Burdick, Little Genesee; apil a sermon by 
filling us' with joy and glad~leE!,f3 .. The past evening of March 9. 'The church and society pastor Mahoney, text," 'l'he Master Calleth 
winter ha,s been one of great blessing to us as extended to t.he pastor' a unanitnous call to for Thee." After the sermon fifty persons 
a church, quJte a number having put on . serve the church another year. Our prayer-' witnessed for Christ. It was au excellent ser
Christ, while the church has received fresh meetings and church appointments are sus- vice., 
supplies from her living Head. ,A week ago tained with usual interests. Bible-readings On Sabbath morning, after a prayer service 

. last Sabbath 'it was ourpleasul'e to lead four have been continued from week to week, led by pastor Kenyon, Mr. MahoneY,preached, 
ha.ppy converts ititbthe baptismal waters, which have proved of much interest. and with giving his experience; how God led him from 
and we are expeeting more later. Our .cove- good results. The cabbage industry in this Roman Catholicism to the Baptist church 
nant meeting and the comnlunion that fol- vicinity has grown to ellOI'lnOUS proportions. and then to the Sabbath. 'l'his was followed 
lowed was a scene t,hat will be held in blessed It bas been estiInated that over 3,000 tons of by a "testimony" service Sabbath afternoon. 
memory by' all present. The attendance at this succulent vegetable were stored last fall After a song service, pastor, ICenyon 

. our prayer-lneetiQgs and Sabbath service for market. It is not unusual to see ,fifty ,preached and J., G. Burdick conducted an 
still holds good. We believe this old church heavily-loaded teams, in a single day, taking "after-Ineeting," in which about 60 persons 
was planted by God, and expect he will take cabba.ge, and other produce, for shipment. took part. Evening after Sabbath was fil1ed, 
care of it. Pray for us. Public sentirnent has at tilnes d urillg the by a song service; a very interesting serlDon 

A. J. PO'I"rER, Pastor. winter risen to alm,ost fever heat at the pros- by pastor ~lahoney, theme," The Gospel Fly-
pects of a railroad running throug'h our town ing :Machine," and a full "testimony-meet
by the extension of the" New Erie," to tap ing." Ull First-day morning there was a 
the Central. at Syracuse. What the final de- 'song service}ollowed by a sermon from Pas
cisioH will be, remains yet, to be seen. Cer- tor Powell. In the afternoon there' was an 
tainly a fine section of country would thus appropriate sermon by Pa,stor I~enyon on 
be opened up to more convenient markets. "The Second Coming of Christ." On Sun

BERLIN, N. Y.-" People are ,generally well. 
Church matters are moving along nicely, 
even better than that." PAS'.rOR SI~ELJ~Y. 

I~I'l"l'IJE GI;JNES}JE, N. Y.-Sinee the IIl-8etiugs 
conducted by Rev. J. G. Burdick,' which 
closed on the evening of Feb~ 20, our church 
and comnlunity have been in a decidedly in1- MARCH 13, lR98. 

A. E. H. 

proved condition. Fpr th,e expenditure of A IJli' RED, N. Y.-A IDetll0rial service· was 
time and labor the results which God has held ill the church Sabbath lllorning, March, 
givf'll have paid many tirnes over. Upon clos- 19, in honor, oj the late Prof. Wm. A. Rogers. 
iug with us Bro. Burdick went to a school- Valua.ble and interesting addresses were made 
house known as the" 8alt Rising" school- by Profs. I{enyon, Coon, Tornlinson, Crandall 
house, and conducted a work ther·e for two and. L. C. Rqgers, and by President B. C. 
weeks. Seldom is a work blessed more than Da.vis. The speakers, except the last, were 
that has been. Where previously there was a life-long personal friends,of the. deceased sci
dearth of religious privileges and but little re- entist, and,paid worthy tributes to his ~mi
ligious' interest there are now some forty or nent qualities of both mind and heart. The 
forty-five converts, the result of the meetings. subject.s of their addresses were, respectively, 
These are lnaintaiuing at present three meet- Biographical Sketch, Personal Recollections, 
ings a week, and it is their intention to keep Prof. Rogers as an l~dumitor, His l\1'echanical 
up the interest permanently . Brethren W. S. Skill and Genius, and His Religious Life and 
Wells, U. E. Burdick, '1". B. Burdick, the pas- Loyalty; President Da.vis -spoke of the Per
tor, and inany others frolll our church havP-j§ manent Contributions of Prof. Rogers' Life 
assisted there.' to Science and to Alfred University. The loss 

From his work in the H Salt Rising "'school- of Prof. Rogers is deeply felt, but the Trust
house Bro. Burdick ,went Immedia.tely to ees and Faculty and friends of the University 
Shingle Hou~e, Pa,., where he is still eng·a,ged. are full of enthusiastic determination to make 
Any church would do well to obtain the ser- the depa.rtment, of Physics' all th,at he had 
vices of 'Bro. Burdick, who· is certainly an planned It should be; and a g·ood. Providence 
evangelist well equipped fol' his woOl'k and is opening up a very assuring prospect., 
thoroughly~nthusiastic and in love with that' Memorial services, ,presided over by Mrs. A. 
work. B~ Kenyon, were held "in the church Sundll,y, 
. The Qua,rterly-cMeeting which recently c9n- evening, March 20, in honor of Frances E. 

venedat;8hingle'Hollse wasi';i'al~ respe~tsin- Willard .. Some, of l\Iiss Willard's favorite 
tereetingand profitable. Rev. J. G. Mahoney. hymns were sung-'bythe choir, and excellent, 
p~sto~,; bf the Portv~l1e chur.ch,.willprobably pa,pers upon thelif~ and work of the great 
be,seclll'e4 as p~,St~1 at ShlngleH~use,aI80. t ". '-''']'-' del' were read by Mrs.E. L. 
Theehurch edifice -at.,that ,place bas·been . ,emper~nce ea-;, .': .'..... 
niuc~ hnpr,o'ved-'~s,tothe interior, andfur~ 8t~vens" Mr~:. P. A. Burdl~k, and ~I;"s. ' V .. A. 
therlm'provement8ar.~,-planned.,s. s. p. ..\ Baggs., A ,very appropriate" and ,b~autl~ul 
- . ...)". '.' . 

\ ." 
, l 

day evening the service was held in the M. E. 
church, when Pastor ~{ahol1ey preached fronl 
the theme, "The Gospel Elevated Railroad." 
The closing service was one of song and testi· 
mony,.led by J. G. Burdick. All the services 
were full of interest and helpfulness. 

~ H. A. LANGWORTHY, Sec. 

JACKSON CEN'rUE, OHIO.-We are always in
terested in the Home News in the RECORl'ER. 
It is like getting a letter from hom~ when we 
thus hear from some place where we are ac
,quainted with the people. As Seventh-day 
Baptists, we are all brethren in Christ, and 
should rejoice in one a,nother's welfare. I am 
glad to hear of the prQsperity of our ~ause in 
any part of our beloved Zion. We, at J ack-
son Centre, are made glad by the addition of 
three members to our church. Yesterday 
afternoon a good~y 'number went ahout eight 
mile's to the river to wit.nessthe beautiful or
dinance of baptism admini~ tered . to three 
young women who were glad thus publicly to 
acknowledge their allegiance to their Lord 
and Master. These three are all recent con
verts to the Sabbath of the Lord ourG()~l. 
We ask the prayers of all who may read these 
lines, that God will bless the pastor and the 
church at Jackson Centre. A. G. c. . 

MARCH 20, 1898. 
, . 

MILTON, WIs.-The winter: term at the Col· 
lege, the largest'for a n-qmber of years, clo8e!l 
fora two weeks,' vacation,Tuesday, March 15. 
On the evening of tbat day ,'Dr. Platts gp,ve, .. 
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. ·the"cl08iJlg:]ectll~e·~of,th~"course·;f9r.tbe'."viri~,. ·.ri'en~e;;theCjik·e'()f:Which'te\~,;;of'ris'\v'ohlll-~tan(}'o. ;e1i~i6~sij~~ftY.~rQIi,t;l(e;'i!l~*t·:',e.i~nirig·.·~F\~~QJ~,,· 
ter, on," Tbe, .Peraonal Equation' 'in 80ci~ty' He 'impr:essed ·U8,'as'naivihk,bee~:a:qb~istianH'.:D.'Hollel1be~, .. a.blihil'manf'gayea/vQ'rled 

'Problems." It was" frill' of good practicaL hero.We1iaveb~t littleknow]edg~' of bimentertainment in: ou~ ch~i,;ch,iaud.s,pol~e . 
sense. spiced wit.h genuine'wit. ,TtJe ,course outside of his pulpit'worJ;<' among us; " ·But ,SQ,ine wh itt. at' length.' upon'the~'ed,ucati9n o.f 
has'i'ncluded such'lecturers aA ProLR. B:' ,we bespeak fO~'h'irllthe prayers and' synl- Hu~ blind~', ·OnSund'ay"the'20th,'.il.,,"beauiiful 
Anderson, of Madisoll ;~Prof. E. H. Ijewis, bf pa,tbyof our people' in his 'important work. and toucbing"memorialservice was held' in· 
Chicago; Prof. Swift, of ~li1ton,~whoselect~ Seven convertshaveofferedtbemselv~s for our chut;ch,'under the auspic~s' of the'W.e. T., 
ures on Natural HistoJ')\ illustrated with the baptism and . uIlion' with the .church. ,We D., ~Jrs~~ID,d\vard L.E'lIis;Preside'nt., Vari()us 
projecting ,microscope, ,aloe unsu'l'pass,ed by 'are' h9ping for others. 'We expect' to haye tributes 'Yere paid to.FrancesE. 'Willard, the 
anything.,4)f the kind 'in ,this COUll try ; Pl'esi- ba!ptisna. :next. Sabbath.' Bro. Leath is now ~losirig' one by Pastpr CIEtrke.': . ,," ' . 
dent Whi~fol'd, andotber Joe-a!' talent, Inak- . laboring at Stone For.t, this 'state .. Pray for Dodge Centre is' to' have a' new' $16,000 
ing tbecourse very i~ltel'eAtillg and instruct- the work III this part of Illinois. school-building, heated by steam, with all tb'e 
lve. . ", D. BURDET'l' COON; ¥lodern appliances :added> '!"hevote to /ra,tify , 

'rhe religious atmosphere of tjl~ Co1Jege, MARcH16,1898. _" _ this action stood 9B fOl; /and 38 against. , 
without ,any special " revival effort~"; keeps A new German Lutberan,church is also . to 

NEW, A UBURN, MIN" N.-Since Eld. 'Clar.l~e" of, " warm and healthful. "fwo of the young men be built this sumIner. Thus our village grows. 
a.re doing missionaI~y work for the vacation, Dodge Ctlnt.re, .was here services have' been May the, people also grow in grace. COR. 

held, and sermons prepared by him have 'been under the directi'on of the ,M issir9nary Suciety, 
at Grand Marsh and vicinit,y ; and four others read by our young people., These have been 
are assist.ingthe_MissionaryPastor, EJi Loof- appreciated, and they are. preparing the wa.y 

. for the coming' of Ilastor Davis. Tbe Rev. buro, in reviva~ work at Berlin, all in this 
state. The expenses of this voluntary work Mr. Hollensted, pastor of t.heBaptist church, 
at Berlin are pJ'ovided for by the young peo- was quite stirred up over Eld. Clarke's lect
pIe of Milton~ ures on the III oral law, and bas been review-

SJ1JVEN'L'H-DAY BAPTISTS IN OREGON.-U nder' 
the date of-'March 13, 1898, from I-Iowell. 
Mari!on Couuty. Oregon, Bro. O. Sabine writes: 

'ordering the RECORDER and ot.her 'publica
tions. He adds: 

ing him, claimiIlg' that the law is done away, 
Larg'e congregations fill the church on the was against us, Jewish and cozzld not be kept. 

'l'here are a number of Sabbath-keeping people here 
who· do not belong to any church, but we have been 
reading the tracts which you have kindly sent, and we 
do not see anything in your CI'eed that we can not fully 
endor!3e. If yoti publish the Evangel and Sabbath Out
look, please send' me a copy, also more of your tracts
Nos. 1-12, also" Pro ,and Con," and I will see that they 
are keut moving. If there could be a good 'Seventh-day 
Ba.ptist minister here to tl'a vel on the coast, and preach 
to the people, Jam satisfied that there could be a glori
ous work accomplished. May God speed the day. 'l'hel'e 
are nine of us who have been' baptized, and several others 
are enquiring about the truth. 

Sabbath, often to such an extent that chairs He claimed that Sevent.h-da.y Baptists and 
are placed in t.he aisles in order to furnish their leaders were an ignorant people, and_ 
seatings for those wbo come a little late. In- heretics, and that Rev. A. H. Lewis rnakes 
terest in Sabbath-school, C. E. work, and the fal e tat t' h' t 'a t Th· P f d s s elnen s In IS r c s.. IS ro oun , 
regular prayer-mectings is good, and we are argument seemed' to please his people and 
striving to keep up our end in all denomina- satisfy their disturbed eonsciences. Seventh
tional 'enterprises. Among other things, prep- day Baptists were only nlade stronger and of 
al'ations for the coming nonference are be-' greater courage by his sermons. Prl1Y for 
ginning to receive attention. the little band in New Auburn, and that there 

Spring has arrived on time this year. 'Vhile may be added both numbers and graces. ** 
the" sun is crossing the line," farmers are 

Bro. Sabine expresses a desire for lnember
ship in u, Sevent.h-day Baptist church, and 
also says that he has invited Rev. J. T. Da.vis 

DUDGECEN'l'RE, MINN.-We have hac beau- to visit Oregon on his journey from California 
titul springti~e for several weeks, in~~rrupted tQ Minnesota, during the present montb. We 
by one or two little flurries of snow, lasting hope that Bro.' Da vis will be able to do so. 

plowing, gardens are being' planted, bees are 
humming in the maple blossoms, and a good 
variety of feathered songsters fill the air with 
melody. "Let the heavens rejoice, and let 
the earth be glad; let the field be joyful, and 
all that is therein." 

FARINA, ILT,.···-lTarina has beenfa,,~ored with 
many g'ospel meetings during the winter. 
Secretary Whitford was with us at Christmas 

. time. On Sabbath-day he presented the con
ditions and needs of our missionary cau~e. 
His effort was highly a.ppreciated by those in 
attendance. 'Many understood our misFduu
ary enterprise better than ever before. Be
sides this discourse, Eld. Whitford addressed 
three other small audiences while here. Christ
mas night our cb urch was crowded by eager 
witnesses of the Christmas tree and exercises 
conducted by the Christian Endeavor Society. 
The pastor and family were bountifuI1y re
mem bered in the gifts. 

The :Methodists conducted special meetings 
,. ,during the month of ,January., 'f'hese nleet

ings. were sooii follo"Tedoyothersin the Cum
berland PresbJterian church, which contin
ued for ten days. Immed'iately after these 
nJeetings work began in our church, conduct-

'ed by Evangelist D. W. Leath. 'He.was here 
two and a half weeks, preaching twenty-five 
times, besides conducting, many afternoon 
'prayer-·meetings. ' The, Dleetings closed Sun
day evening, lfarch 13, with a vel'yable ad
dress upon the ,Sabbath 'questio,n by Bro. 
Leath. 1:'he discussion of this que&tion had 
been pre'viously announced, and the house 
was\crowded wit,h people who listened atten
tively to the convincing arguments. 

Eld. Leath's sermons were-of a high, scholar
ly and sp~ritual cltaracter. ,There' was ·noth

, hig in them for which we had cause to blush 
or be ashamed ~ He has li'ad a striking expe-

. but a short time. Sunshine and robills early \f.eanwhile the RECOUDER, into whieh the 
in i\-farch bring-cheer and hopeto lnany in the Evanp;el and Sabbath Outlook has ' been 
North Star state. March 3-6, the Y. M. C. merged, sends Christian salutation and wel
A.s of the county held' their Fifth Annual cO~le to Bro. Sabine, and those ,vith .. hirD. 
Convention here. Arnong; the notables were Further consideration of the case will be· re
H. H. Rottman, County Secretary of Colum- ferred to. Missiona:ry Secretary Whitford. 
bia County, 'Vis.; Robert WeidensalI, Inter-
national Co'un't,.y Secretary, Chicago; H. W. POSTAL ECONOMY. 
I{elIogg', AssistJant State Secretary of, Wis- Now that the Loud bill has failed to' pass 
consin; E. W. ~1artin, General ~ec)'etary, the House of Representatives'~;~Q.other ques
,Mankato, :Minn.; G. W. Lewis, St. Paul; C. t.ion presents itself for the cOilsideration of 
W. Curren, County Secretary of Olmsted those who are interested in putting. the pos
County, :Minn. The Bible Haul'S, by Mr. J{el- tal serVIce upon a proper business footing. 
logg, were exceptionally fine, and the Conven- It ~s said by those who have studied the sub
tion Address, 4C Opportunities for Christian ject that the amount paid to the railroads 
Youth,',' by Rev. W.\V. Dawley, pastor Central for postal service is exorbitant, and that it 

'Baptist' churcb, ~1inneapo1is, was a masterful might be cut in two to the ,saving of nearly 
effort,wol'thyof publication. 'VIn. Francis, $15,000,090 a year. The, Week~y has sup
State Secretary, the one who demolished the pOI;ted the Loud bil1,not onlyforthe econom
Decalog'ue here three years ago, and put Sab- ic reform.s tba t would be worked by its 'adop-
bath-keepers 1101'S de cOIn bat, (?) was also 0 tion,but.because the privileges of the postal 
hand~ as usual. laws are used for the pecuniary profit of t,hose 

FollOWing this attraction was the Rev. Mr. who are not 'entitled eto t.he government's fa
B~atty, of Anti-Saloon League fame, who VOl's. It is understood t,hat the L,oud bill 
spoke to a very small audience in the Congre- was defeated largely ,because of the .argument. 
gational church. He was eloquent, interest- that the real waste in' th'e service is. in this 
ing, earnest, but the League does not enthuse matter of railroad charges, which,' We undeI:
Dodge Centre~ Mr. E. T. Cl'e!3Sey, late Assist- .stand" have only been changed 'twic~ since" 
ant Librarian of the United States Senate for 1873, once by a reduction of, ten~-1)er cent., 
four years, and clerk of the Hduse'for: two and a.gain by a reductior" of five per cent." In" 
ye~rs? gaye us Jourgra.nd stereopticanlect- view of the enorrnous lowering: of freight rates ' 
ures on Life of Jesus, ,Scene~of the War"and·passenger rates', it wouldsee.m ,tbatthe 
Beautiful ,Washington, " and . the" Battle maintenance· of, nea.rly th€, l~ate of, twenty
of Chickamauga'. Following this, Pastor years a.go fOI· postal service, needed ' explana~' 
Clarke gave his lecture on "Rome Against tion.-Harper's:H'.eekly: ", 
Our Pub1icScho~ls." This wa:a the subject . ,THE remedy~ortheconstantexcessof,party 
of considerale comment, mostly favorable. ,spiritlies;ang. ,lies alo~e, int~e cou't:a~oUfl ' 
It created sonle interest· U190ng those'iu'ter:-' iudependence()f, ,the indi,viduar'~ citiZ~li.~ 
ested in'educational Irultters~' and i,nocivil and· George Wil/j-a;mCul·tis.'" , , '. . 

, " 

, , 



. re'Ulembere(L"youmaY.fieverbe·a:~great te~:-· people~ .~I~a8epb8er:ve·11ow itfiapt:J!9!,c~tift8. ! . 

. perancejoeformer, but you can 1;lebrightand from Slibba.tb to Sunday and bow'ludicrou8 
__ -."-.",' ,,< <c.: .... :' '. ~ .. ~'. .... .1:1sefuJ 'c~'he~ever ·God:"P~.s placed. ypu.·The is;~er reference to. the q~le8t!ou, "Did he pr~~ 

." I'rl~ awell~~stfl.bhsh~~ trut~:. that free, 'water in the boiler is. out" o.fsight' arid yet the Ipare any:~on Sunday?" Of course he did,but 
1abor, canllote?,~8tby·theside;.ofsla~e la ?Qr, train' on 'the track, the Inachineryin the sbopsnot o.n the Sabbath. 
any ITIorethan goodm~)l)eyc~n circulate ,by' and :mills could .nQt be run WIthout it: . The. Bereis a catechislll on tbe Sabbath, fQrti:-
the side of-had rppne~."· " W. F. ALLEN. world' would be-' indeed un;ightly and un- fled with Bible reference8. It is 'the work Qf I 

:"'v]~Ai~TJ;la;q: uired byiildustry:w:Qrks ()nJy ':wholesome were it not for the·.Jaithful· hands MisEt Catherine Copley; the Junio.r Superin- .:. 
. . . .that wash the dishes and rnake:the beds.' teodent of Riverside, CaL Ber Juniol'shave .. 

good; but wealth acquired .by·pl~ilder, fraud; ..".'.. . ' ..' .... ' .'. '""' cOrlllnitteil to. men~ory a,ll the Bible te~ts; 
and the spirit of gltIning, always corrupts." , . A YOUNG ma~,wascanvassingfora bOQk in 'This catechisDl would ulakeaprQfitable exer-' 

" ",p. F. ALJ:JEN: . t ,. fift ·1' f . hI' J _-'--..,.,..,.-------'--..,- a CQun ry,pl~ce SQme yml es rQm ere'. neise in any uniQr SQciety i'tl the cQuntry. 
'. SQME.boys make more noise iugQing up showing the work to' a young lady he del3iredwhendid God make the Sabbath'! Gen. 2: 2. 

a pair of sta~rs than a trairiof. cars mak~s,in ,p'articularlytQ' .:drawher "atten~~on, .to ,the What did God do it for'? Gen. 2: 3. 

C
rossinO" a bridcre ... 'l'he fore. 2:.oiog .. , .. startement chapter. on. etIq~ett.e. Why" s.ald the For whom did he make.i't? Mark 2: 27~ 

I-l t:"I • • t "tl h t h h f h :Whatdoes he command lIS to do? Exod. 20: 8. 
is nQt true, but I wanted to. see howIt would_~ge.n , ' ". liS c, ap er. IS wort. t e prlce~ 0 t e When does he say we may work? gxod. ~O: !). 

lookinpdut. ---'.~c.,_ E.S. entlre\yo.rk. :Qumlgh~beln a companY.Qf .Whoaedayisit? Exod.20:10iMark2:28. 
_-'--'-----'-~. -"._-"'---'--'--' people some nIght when It would be very nIce .. ! May we"work on the Sabbath? Exod. 20.: 10. 

Do. N01' b~ a sneak, my boy. If in yQur play to pla.y a ganle of etiquette, an~ this chapter M~y your son ordaughtel'? Exod. 20: 10. 
YQuhavebrQken a,windQw, or pulled dbwn a win teltYQu just how to do -it~,"'l'he yQung' 01' hired man vr cook? 1~xod.-20: 10 .. ' 

.. d . 'b lady dI·d n"o"t b" tlY t.lle boo"k, but' ·s:·h···e·:·'·srnI·I'ed·a Or hmses, or. your visitors?' May anyone'! Exod. fence, 0.1' In]Ure property In allyway~ : e a -
mall, frankly tell the owner of the property ,curious smile as she bowed him' outtbe dQor~ 2~!~~ els~ a.l'eweforbidden to do on the Sabbath? Isa. 
hQW the damage was done, and offer to. pay MQral: K~now what JOu are talking abQut. .58: 13.,.>:.... _ 
fQr it. To. be sure. you m'ay never be discov- When ought we to prepare for the Sabbath? Exod. 
ered as the culprit, but yQU may be under sus- How much can be done in just' a moment of 16: 23. 

h ·11 f . t· . 'd tf th f II . I'ttl I·· When God prepared food for the children of Israel, did 
Picion; and t 'en 'yQU WI win the respect. 0 . lmelseVl en rQm e 0 QWlng 1. ec IppIng he prepare any onthe Sabbath'? Exod. 16: 27. 
all, if you do the right thing. E. s. on" Only a :Minute's Work": "It is said that What resolve did the Jews of Nehemiah's day make? 

an itinerant minister, some years ago, ,vas Neh. 10: 3l. 

BoYS, there is an excellent article in the 
:March number of the North America.n Review 
0.11 "Personal Morals and College GQvern-

pas8ing throug~a prison crowded with con- What effect did it have'! Neh. 13: 15-21 .. 
victs, showing every phase of ignorance and The brealdng of the Fourth Commandment had 
brutality .. One gigantic fellQw, crQuched what effect·! Jer.17: 27; Neh.13: 18. 

What about the man who keeps the Habbat.h? Istl. 
'alone in 'the CQrner, his feet chained to it ball. ' 56: 2; 58: 13, 14. 

. , 
mellt." If yQU can bQrrQw the Inag'a-
zine, do so, and read the article. It will 
be well worth your time. In it you 
will discQver the reason why·, a.ll stu
dents are not treated in exactly the sarne 
wa.'y. You Jvill see that what may have 
seemed to you partiality, is but the better 
judgment of an older and wiser persQn. 

'rhere' was an unhealed wQund on his face Is it. possible to keep it right as W~ think, and still dis-
where, he had been shot while trying to es- please God 'f Isa. 1: 13. 
cape. '£he ~ig'htQf t,be dumb, gaunt figure How shall we keep it? Luke 6: 7-10; Psa. 95: 6; 

touehed the vi8itor's sympathies. "How Heb. 10: 25. 
long has he to. serve?" a sked the Inl uister. =O=U=· R==-M=-=-I::::-.R--=R-=O'=:::::=R=.======-
"For life." "Has he anj7 body outside to 

. E. B. 

JUST FOR THE BOYS. 

look after him-'wife or child?" "How should 
I know? Nobody has eve)' noticed hirn since 
he has bee.n here." " May I speak to him? " 
"Yes, but onl'y for a minute." The Ininister 

He was so mischievous, and still he wa.s not hesitated., What eQuId he say in one rninute? 
a bad boy. Rut his teacher thQught he bad He touched the man's tQI'n cheek .. "I am' 
a bad. heart .. Near]y every day found hinl sQrry, I wish I CQuld help you," he Raid. '£he 
standing on the floor before the school to. re- convict IQoked keenly at him, and the hard 

. ceive what he thoright ,,~as an Qndeserved "Iee- lines sQftened, audhe nodded to. indicate that 
ture" from the prQfessQr .. On this' particular he believed in the sympathy expressed. ,0: I 
day he had walked to his seat with a bOQk- am going a'wayand shaH never see you again, 
clamp in his hand, and as he walked he kept perhapR, but you }lave a frieud that will stay 
opening' aibd shutting the clamp. As. he here with you." 'rhe small keen eyes were Qn 
l:ounded the corner into the isle where his ~ . hiIn; the prisoner dragged himself up, wait-
desk was, he suddel1l.y lost hold of the clamp, ing and eager. "Hd,ve you heard of ~Jesus?" 
-it had caught Qn the lobe of George Miller's "Yes. J ' "He is your friend; if you are gOQd 
ear! He did nQt do it intentionally; it just and true and pray to God. to help you, I am 
happened. 'Of course the teacher thought it surf;} he will care' for you. " "()ome, sir! " 
was an intentiQnal act, and so our h~J.:,o re- . called the keeper, "time's up." ,'l'heclergyman 
ceived the usual lecture. T . . .. .,' " . turned sorrowfull'y away.. he' prlsQn-
. ~fow many tllmes httle tlungs ha.ppen. In er crawled after him, and catching his 

REPoR'rs of pledges fQr the yearcQntinue to' 
be received with many wQrds Qf encoura.ge
ment. A number of the Societies have yet 
to report, and it is hQped they will do so in 
t.he near future. 

, .. DODGE CENTIUl.:, Minn., March 17, 1898 . 
• _ . .!:.. .... " .. , -... . 

. Deal' Bl'other;-I have been authorized to. 
confer with Quryoung people and find out 
wha.t they thQught c~cerning the continu
ance of the" Young PeQple's Page "in our RE
CORDER, also report same· to proper authori
ties. This is due to a request sent to the So-

·ciety. I would say that I have conferred 
with about 50 per cent of _ Qur C. E. yQung 
people, and as they were all very desirous of 
its CQn tinuance, I thought it unnc~essary to 
speak to the others, because they Wo.uld un
don btedly be of same opinion. 

YQurs truly, 
J' G. M. EJA.JIS, Sec. 

./ 

tillS world, and the blame falls sometnnes hand held it in his own \vhile he could. 
whereitought.to,-&"ndsometimes-wher~~~it·'-'fear~-we,re"in'-- the minister?s- e'yes.-~'Four-, -- ---.- ... '_!J.:'1!'~~~D~?~~~,_~:_!.'..'_~~rch~O, 18~8 .. ""-t;'f. .. /tJi[rt'r-""'·""'"~:, 
oug.ht not.. It pays to be car~ful, nQt.ouly In teen years passed. 'l'he convict' was sent IN accordance wIth· the request made ~~ 
lettIng thIngs happen, but In paSSIng Qur to work in the nlines. r " The minister went President. E. B. Saunders, rela,tive to. the" ' ' 
judgment after they have happened. s. down one da'y into the mine, and among' the Young People's Departmeot, the Second AI-

., wQrkmen'" saw a gigantic figure bent with fred Y. P. S. C. E. took a vote, the result be-
FRAtiCES E.WILLARD. . '. hardship and age. '~Whoisthat?," he asked ing seven who read the Y-Qung Peopl~'s De-

The white ribbon has a' black back-grouudthekee12~r. ~'., A lifer, and a steady fellow ; t.he partnlent and eight who. wished it continued. 
at present because she who. wore'it so merito~ 'best" Qf . the gang." Ju~t then the "lifer" We hav~lately added fQur new names, to. QUI' 
l'i'ous].Y has gone to that place where no re-IoQked up. H,is figure straightened for he roll and there is prospe«:t Qfaddi!'g.more in, 
(Qrul. 'is' needed. EnQugh bas been written recognized the clergyman~ His ~y'es sho.ne. the near futu~e. For three weeks we'have been 
cQn«:el°riing . her lire and labors .. It is with a "Do you know me?" he ,~aid. "Will he come having revival meetings, conducted. by our 
desire to. 'bave Qurgirls &nd yC? .. uD~la,di~sfined SQQn, I've tried, to. . be" good.", At a single pastQr; there is a very deep intel;estmani~' 
wit~ t~e 'same spiri~ Qf .ste~dfastness,' and'\\~ord of symp~thythe life had, been 'trans_fested" both on the part Qf the churchmem-
Chrlst~hkeness that I whIsper through· the fQrmed, the cOllvict._redeerned.-Ex. bers and thQsewho are uncon\Terted.l'hp.re' 
flowing\'.~nk, just aWQrd·~·MiBS 'Willard· did' " . . have ,been a.lready about twen(yconVel'SiODS, 
n,of.do:ber;: Krea'tWQrkwjth, a -desire',that .. OVERtheilatlieQf~besecretary<?f the United and there is a bright pro.spect .Qf many In ore 
fame ~~a;nd'fortune; m~gbt: b~ her.s; the c~useof Y .. ~. S.C. E., in:Qis" CQrner '~ 'o.f the ('l1ristiltn. being. brought ,into tlle. kingdom .. 
puritj~ was: 'dear',t(f,h~r,- :,'~:Sbe,~hatbdQne, End~iivor World,,, appe,~:ts ,the. f91lowing: . , Yours for Chri~t,· .' • 

. what8b~f~Could/"and"benc'eher 'I1a;-nle:win'be·IMQ~t of it \ViUdo'fdrSabbath-keeping Nouog JAMES P. G~E~NEiCo~>Sec~ .' 
.' ~ ". 
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" ,:,-.f..... e l.1 . ~,. p' . " . . 'It did not Seem as if·Dla;nlmitcould.d()a~y-
.' '~nl ur(an.5 .: ,'a:g,e~ thing wrong, 'so' it must·be all right for>her 

",~~T~Y~q~~,~:· .. '~~-,,;,·.,·' ~.,;.. " 
• . " BY ALBICBTBIGEDOWPAINE •.. ,. ..-'. ' 

. BYE-lOW SONG. ----- to. wear a bird on be'f· hat; Ehde thought', aJid' 
she t.ried to be cheeI"ful, and said; as cbiidreri 

• ~, . < :. 1 " " .. ' :" , 

Patty-eake, patty-cake; baker's 'man! 
'Love is a j~wel, an()Jifeisa~pan,;, . . 

. l 

DY L. AROLYN CAVERLY. 

Softly and softly the wind does blow, 
, Bye-lgw, bye-low; . 

Brighter the little star-glances g.'ow ; 
. . ' '. Bye-low, baby;' " . '. . 
. Moon-mother puts on hel' silvercroWJl, 

. ltoC!k:.a-by, baby, in yom' whitegowll.i ' -
. , .' ·Bye-)ow,bahY· .' "'.; .. .' .. 
Softly and"softly the wind doeo blow, 

, Bye-low, bye-low; . 
Waving the Iily-huds toO and fro, ' . 

Bye-low,. bitby . ' 
Kissing them gently, "Good night, good. night, 
Sleep till the morning and wake in the light." 

. Bye-low, baby. 

Softly and softly the wind does blow, 
Bye-low, bye-low; 

Up in the elm where the cradle",nests show, 
Bye-low, baby. ' . 

Little birds drowsily swing the night through, 
Warm and content, my own baby, like you; 

.' Bye~low, baby. . 

Softly and softly the ,,,,hid does blow" 
Bye-low, bye-low; 

Softer and sweeter his whispers grow; . 
. Bye-low, baby. 

Far and away, o'er the waters dIm, 
Baby shitll dreamily follow him. 

B~Te-Iow, baby. 
-Ladies' Home Journa.l_ 

c often do-, "0, nothingmuch;'mamma."B-ut 
wIlen, her. mother' put- on her new' hat: to. go 

I to anentertain~ent with papa that evening,' 
and asked lilm what be thought "of it, Elsie . 

. wasstand~ng by,an atte,ntive.1istener·. Papa' 
looked' at it critically and mamma turned 
about to show him the full effect .. 

"I would like the hat very much," her .hus
band s'aid," if it ,"ere riot " for· on~ t!ling, and' 
that is the dead bird on it. 1 cannot tinder-

, Summeris here, ariO themol'oningJ$ gay, ' , 
, Let U8 be babies together to.;day.· ," ,.' , '. 
Sorr,ow'sR myth. andour.troubles. but seem" 
The past is 8~ echo, the futures dream; . . 

, Plenty of mornings to Worry ~ndplan I· 
Patty-cake, p~~ty-cake; baker's man I' 

, Patty-cake, patty-cake, baker's iri'an 1- . . 
Holl it and'prick it. as ,fast as we CaD; ., 
R05es and lilies forbabyandme, ' . 
~Rpn it and prick it a.nd miWli it "'ith T .. 
Roses and lilies and daisies t.hatcome . 
Down from the garden that dimples are from, 
Let liB be babies as long 88 we can, " 
Patty-cake, patty-cake, baker's man I 

stand how you can see any beauty iil such KINDNESS APPRECIATED. 
a.n ornament., Birds were made to sing' and " BY w. 'r. s. DEAVOlt. 

to fly al?out and be happy, not to be killed to In Cole's Valley, often called Groundhog 
decorate hats. 'You think just 80S I do, don't Valley, Huntingdon County,Pa., occurred 
you, Elsie?" tbe following incident, which may throw some 
. Elsie was very glad that papa felt just as ligl1-t on th~ power birds have· to appreciate 

she did about the' poor dead bird, but she did hUlnan kindness: 'i 

not sa,Y a word then, only nodded her little Andl'ew Chilcoat, a brother-in~law to the 
curly head. . writer, noticed that a sparrow c.ame daily to 

It was late when ber parents returned, and, the door to pick the c~umbsthat fell from the 
as was their custom, went into Elsie's little table-cloth. _ .f:i-'inally be took to feeding it, 
room to see if sbe were sleeping- well, and and in course of tiule it grew so tame as to, 

THE BIRD ON MAMMA'S NEW HAT. everything was as it· should be. As they perch·upon bis arm and eat fr'om his hand. . 
Elsie's mammahad boug-ht anew hat which turned up the gas a wide-awake pah~ of eyes ~t never failed to COlne at the regul~r meal 

the milliner had just sent horne, and thelittle looked into 'theirs and there were tears in hours, apparently having learned this, by 
girl was very anxious to f:!ee it taken out of them, too. seeing the bouse\\~ife' shake the table-cloth 
the hox. "ManIma always picks out such . "Why ,Elsie, dear, not asleep yet? ,; said three times a day. 
pretty hats," she reasoned, and of course in mamma, as she stooped down to the little One day this man and his wife were worldng 
all the wide world there was no face so sweet bed to kiss her. at the spring-house, and the dinner hour had 
as dear mamma's. "I have been a,sleep, manima, but Ih~d the passed. Soon they heard-the sparrow fussing, 

Elsie stood beside her as she untied the box, dreadfulest dream-it made me cry, and that as if the cat was after it. 'I'heir affection for 
and as the new hat was lifted, she exclaimed: waked Ine up, and I could not get to sleep the bird aroused suspicion, and they went up 
'·0, how lovely it is, mamma! " again." to see after it. And what do you think they 

"I am 2:lad you like it, dear. I always like " \\That was it, °darling?" asked papa, in saw? On the doorstep was the sparrow with 
to have my little girl pleased with what mam- such sympat,hetic tones, t·hat Elsie burst into her whole brood of little ones, earnestly beg
Ina wears." tears and said, "It was about that sweet lit- ging for food. As .the dinner was dela'yed, 

The. lady put t,he hat on her head and tIe bird on mamma's hat. I dreamed it ,vas and her whole family was with her, the 
stood. before the mirror on the bureau to see the same one that used to sit on the fence and mother bird thought it necessary to raise 
the effect. "Is it becoming,. Elsie?" she look at me when I was at Uncle's in the some alar-ul. 
asked. country; ,And it talked to me and said that They gave her a piece of bread; the little 

"0, Inamrna, it is very becoming, and you sOlne dreadful man killed it, just when it was ones stood around herwith wide-open mouths 
look so lovely, I nlust kiss you." . feeding its little ones in the nest, and it does while she fed them, stuffirigtheir little throats 

As the tall lady stooped to get a kiss from not }{'now what becarne'of them .. The poor till they could eat no more. This d<?ne, she 
the child, Elsie's face. changed. A' sad look little III other-bird says they lnust have starv- fed herself, then twittered about for a' mo
came over it which her mamma did not ed to death because sh.~ could never carry ment in token of her gratitude, alld with her 
notice. t;he had spied nestling among the any more wornlS to them." fampy stole away. . . 
bunches of lace and ribbon a tiny beautiful. "It could not possibly be that bird, Elsie," Day after day they came at the appointed 
bird whose eyes seemed to lookrfght iilt(:)~ said .. her mother, "you 'were only dreaming." time to receive their little portion, ,and were 
hers. 'fhe child said nothing, she did not '" The bird OIl 'your hat is just like that one, fed in the same manner, t,ill the young OIles 
wish to seem disloyal to dear mamma's new mamma, and I'm so fraid it· had little chil- wel~e feathered and well able to care for them
hat. But her tender, loving heart was d'ren, and had to die and leave them." Elsie's selves. Like the dove in Noah's ark, one day 
touched, and she wondered why·such a good, arms were about her mother's neck and she she did not return., Perhaps lshe regarded it 
kind mamma would wea,r a dear little dead was sobbing. '" You know, ~f you should die, impolite to "sponge" always on human kind
bird. nlanlllla, and leave me; I could not live and, ness; perhaps he who. sees the fall of every 

The hat was put back in the band-box and bear it." .~I sparrow provided other food fortheUi. The 
the mother resumed her book" while I~lsie "I had no idea" my dear child, that you visit was never repeated, though they con-
went off to play with her doll. But f:!he was felt so badly over that bird o,n my ha,t. 'To- tinued to live in the trees near by. 
not as happy as she usual1y was. She kept morrow 1 wilI'take it off, and I will never, " Behold the fowls ot the air: for they sow 
thinking of the poor little bird-it looked like never wear another bird." not, neither do they, rea.p, nor gather into 
one s, he ,had' seen fiyiue- about among the "0, I am so glad mamma for every time I barns ; yet 'your heavenly lTather feedet,h, 

<J • y ". ' 0 .' • them." If-God so cares for a sparrow, how 
trees'when she was in the ~ountry last sum'- looked at that hat, WIth the dear httle dead much more will he care for you oh ye of little 
mer. It use<l to hop about on the 'fen ce-rail, bird, it would make lne feel so sorry. And faith? . . . , ' 
and SOlnetimes look right at Elsie, when slle mamnla dear, maybe if you W,OD't wear dead 
was picking flowers i~ the garden. What a birds on your hat the other ladies you know 
terrible thing if that- dear little bird on the won't,and th~n it won't be the fasbion any 
new hat was the same one, and some cruel more." Elsie fair1y laughed at the thought 
person had killed it!" that there might come' a time w~en there 

J .KSVS W-HISPEHS.-A little girl was asked to 
tell what she 'thought was meant""'bYC'Oll-:, 
science. She stopped a moment, then she r.e
plied: "I think it is Jesus whispering in our 
hearts." W.as not that ab~autiful answer? 
Dear little child, do you listen to Jesus when 
h~ \vhispers in yl)ur heart? .. , "What is she matt~r,Elsie. dear, don't you would be no m.ore-killingof t.he little birds for 

feel" well? "her~amma asked'.her a 'half hour fashion's sake.. ' ,', 
later as the child came . back into, her room' Somehow papa's kisses. that 'nigh.t . were To THINK of r~Hgion in any ot~er sensethaJl 
aud ~at in her little chair 80 qriietly. Mothers mo~re.lleart!elt thanever, jfthat could be. He as a stateof'self-denial, is k~owing nothing 
, ' " . , , ' '" ,.' '. whIspered 'In her ~ar, " The 'Lord bless you, 'at all of it i-. for its whole. nature is to ,.direct· 
8omeho~ .can t~ll when: theIr ochIld~ena~e mycliild." May you alw8ys'pl~ad tbecause of us bya light, an(tkn:owledge,,-an,d',visdom 
tl'~ubled lof:lthelrheart8,.even~ If they dont the wronged~nd ()~pressed ·a~·ef.fectuallyas fromGodJwhicn is an·coD!ra;ry:;t~the~:ark-.. 
8~y anythIng. you h~veto-nlght.' 7""Evang~118t~ " ,~.... : DeSS, ignorance;and·follY-Qf~urji'atures..: 
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up,,~oluri~ar:ily:\ D6:-ffi:rt;,wait'tohavesQmebod~!a.r it The.happ~es1i surprise of,.this"8.pntaJl:'came 
. on ,you. :Ainll, follow me. Accept Christ as teacher, t B b r k F "" h . """.' r'" . 

,,_, authority in doctr~ne and~preCept,' ., contend for the a . 0 0 In, iarm t ~otber': day~ . Lady 
"'.', 1.~T'ERNAT'IONA~·LESS()NS,1898. faith," obey him. WhoBoel~er will slil'e hislire shaillose Wren'.s nose wa.s scarcely pointed· ,toward the . 

" , . 8ECOND QUABTEB., it., Over anxiety to save one's temporal life, or comfort, barn when ·the·children began~' " Auntie, what' . 
~~~:~ ~:: :::!1~~:~l~~:~:a;;;~~~id·:::::::::·:.:·.:::·::l~:~l1: ~. ~=~~ ori!OOuri ty, is often the cause of the loss of eteTnai life. bird is that \v histling so sweetly 1" I listened , 
Aprll16. The, Trao8figur,atlon ....................................... Matt.17: 1-9 'B. utw.hosoeveris willing toloseitfor.Christ'ssake is ma..1 .. e my "'a.y'tow.aJ"d the orcha'rd", a'nd' the"'e AI)rll 28. A L6(l80nOn ,Forpv:eD~8 ......... , .................. ~.M~tt. 28: 21-85 U n _ • 

April S('. The Trlllmpbal Entry ....................... , ............ Matt. 21: 6~16saved for eternity. Devotion to Christ by faith leads to disco.vel,,·e .. d a flo,' c' k, of Su,.ow Bunt.·nO's-, t,he rea'l 
May ,,7. TbeMarrlage Feast .......... ; .......................... ;.Matt. 22 :.1-14 .s.elf,-d. en.ia, land making BeC. onc1"l'y'temporal aH' al·rs. , . ' po, May 14. 'Watchfulne8s .. :., ... ; ...................... ; .... ;I.,;:.: •• ;.;Matt; 'M: 42-51 u ,,> b" 'd' 1 'd h·t Th '" 
'May 21.. 1.'he,Day or,JudgmeDt ................ ; .. .; .. 1, ..... ~ ... M8,tt. 25:31-46 ,4. Unprofitable Exchnugee. ·v. 26. : l}'{)r 'what is a snow- If S, SO P umpan . w 1 e. ey are 
May 28: The Lord~8 Supper ....... ~ .............. : .... :, .... , ..... Matt. 26: 17-80 . b t . b I . l·ttl 'bl k . h .' . June 4. JesusColldemoed ................................. ; ....... Matt.27:1l-26 manpl'ofited. Profit'andxewardin temporal affairs to a 011 seven Inc es ong, ale, ac on t e' 
.Tune n.'Jesus Crucified ..... : ...... ; .. ;~ ............. ;; ........ ~.Matt.27:35-:.50 the excltision of. hea.veniy interer:: .. t .... b·ecom·e' ,Q . matt· er of· ba, ck., wings and' '.tal··,l'. 'T· h'ey' n' ea' t l·n"t.he· Ar' ctl·C.' June 19., 'l'he'Risen Lord;; ................... ; .. ;~ .............. : .... Matt. 28: &20 '" '" ... 
.T,nne 25;. Review ................. ; ............... ; ... : ............................. :._ .... _ .. ;'_.... st'lfishnass.' Gain the. whole world.' All its pleasure, regiolls. 
LESSON lI.-SUFFERINGS 'OF JESUS ~'ORETOLD. wealth, honor. But very few' of the many who lose . I· . 

their souls gain au abundance of the world, only the ,t IS for the r.obin we keep most faithful 

Ji'or Sabbath-day, April 9, 1898. 

. ,". 
LESSON 'l'EXT.-Matt. ] 6 : 21-28. 

GOI,n,,;N 'I"EXT.-Hewus bruiHed for our Iniqultieli. "Ililt. 03: 5. 

INTRODUCTION. 
, 

. The fo-qr thousand al'emi'raculously fed; the Pharisees 
seek a sign from heaven in th,eir wickedness and plot
ting; at Cresarea Philippi, Peter makes his remarkable 
confession of Christ; and now Jesus comes to a time in 
his ministry when it seems necessary, to more clearly re
veal to his disciples tbe true nature of the Messiah, his 
sufferings as revealed in Old Testament pl'ophecy,but 
not understood by expectant Jews. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

1. The Sad Revelation. v.21. From tilattim6 forth. 
Beginning then he plainly told them of the cruel death 
awaiting him. He had first convinced them that he was 
the Me8siah, Peter's confession being one proof of their 
conviction; now' they must be prepared for awful, and 
coming events .. 'fhey had bad the popular impression 
that hili! kingdom was. to be temporal as well as eternal, 

'and the splendors of David's and Solomon's reign were 
soo~ to be enjoyed. What temporary disappointments 
come to disciples of our Lord. Bow that he must go. 
Not because of 'earthly power to eompel him, but neces
sary to accomplish the work of atonement. Unto Jerll
salem. Could a prophet perish out of Jerusalem? But 
he was to fulfil the sacrifices there made. Suffer many 
t/lings. Related in Matt. 26 and 27 . b"Jdel's. Men in 
the Sanhedrim. Killed. By crucifixion and grief over 
the sins of men. The third day. Indefillite passages are 
to be interpreted in the light of definite ones. Matt. 12: 
40 is defiIlite. The resurrection was to. be the final and 
overwhelming evidence of his Messiahship. 

smallest part of it. All who strive t.o gain the world, w~tch. He,is the true :harbinger~of spring. 
unwilling. to sacI:ifice it for r~1igion and Christ's sake" . Last year he came the 5th .of March .. This 
will lose their· souls. Give, ill exc1uwgeJor his soul. yea,r, aday later. Now for a month or Inore. 
rfhere can be no possible compensation for surh an eter- he will b~ I~ord of all he surveys. He will sing 
mi1loss. There is no redemption in the abode of the 
lost. . down the gentle showers that bring the flow-

,5. Tbe~ Coming Kingdom. 'v. 27, 28. SOIl olIDan erR, and to- US,';£i>Gs.: to the Indian of old, his 
shall come in the glorJ' ot the Father. ' All the clays of ·n b 
humiliation and cross-bearing will sometime end, and song WI e: 

,.Jesus, the tliumphant King, will return in glory and Chief, listen; chief, 
majest.y to judg-e the world. With llis angels. Glorious Be more gentle, be more loving. 
attendants. Reward. Recompense. Every man ac- Chief, teach it; chief. . 
cording to llis works. According to character and every- Be not fierce, oh be not cruel; 
thing according to truth. And because he will come to . Love each other I 
judgment, and justice will be done to all, we should be Love each other! 
1Villing to be self-denying, ,Buffet' contempt, shame. perse
cution, for his sake. All righteous suffering will ha.ve 
great recompense. Some standing ilere. rrhen 'before 
him who would see the beginnings of his triumph, the 
establishment of the gospel kingdom, and thus the pledge 
of his final coming. Taste of death. Before they die, 
they will see, a Pentecostal beginning. The church will 
be organized, itsenla.rgement begun in Asia, Rome, 
Greece, Africa. The coming of the Son of man in his 
kingdom was seen in these gospel triumphs; not wholly 
in a second person, at coming of Christ to each. This 
was not the reference to his coming as judge of all. the 
earth in the glory of his Father and with angels. That 
is still in the future, the day and hour of whicb we know 
not, but it will surely be, and we are to watch and pray. 
and al ways be ready. 

~NOTES FROM A BIRD-LOVER. 
0, these March days! How clear and brac

ing t,he air! How bfight the sunshine! How 
white the sllow-clad hills! The sap spurts 
from t.he orchard maples and a,.:sweet-smell
ing, odorous steam issues from the sugar
house and farm-kitchen. Theroiled brooklet 
rushes along under the willows. vVhat 0;' con
trast to the picture of November: 

As we watch the flash of his red breast ill 
the sunligbt, we think tenderly of that ~tory 
.-howthe r~,bin got his red breast. 

Away in the frozen northland there was but 
. ' 

one fire, and this was tended. by an 01<} man 

2. Another Temptation to Jesus. v. 22, 23. PeteI 
took him. An interruption, or an impUlsive grasping of The willows alone, , As tliey sigh and they moan, 

and his little son. The father fell ill; then the 
boy ha.d to both ca.re for his sick father and 
keep the fire burning. After many days. and 
nights the faithful son became so weary he 
fell asleep. 'fhen the. white bear-who hud 
been watching for this opportunity-rejoiced, 
for he wanted· the northland all to himself. 
He jumped and rolled. on the fire till he 
thought it smothered-and the people would 
all be frozen. But a gray bird saw the bear; 
she flew to the fire, found a tiny spark and 
fanned it with her ''''ings till there was a blaze 
again. But poor robin's breast wa~ scorched 
red. Sbe flew away, and wherevershe touched 
the ground a fire blazed forth, so the nort,h 
land was aillighted with fires, and the white 
bear could only creep sullenly into bis cave. 
This is why the children of the northland love 
the robin, give her a cheery. welcome each 
year, and begrudge ber not the few cherries 
and berries fShe takes from trees and bushes. 

Jesus' hand to. declare that this ought Dot to be, m11st Still harbor their mantle of green, 
not be. Rebuke him. In his love mingled with self-con- And hovering o'er the lone stream, 
fidence, Peter entreats earnestly ,not assuining authority ::;ome comfort they bring, 
over J~sus. But even this was not a submissive spirit Some gentle song sing 
in Peter. Satan, t.,hrough Jesus' ardent friend, tempts To the streamlet below, In its windings so slow. 
him to' give up his sacrifici~1 work. Our friends some-
times keep us from our true work and its accomplish- Now all is changed. 'fhere-is no sighing or 
ment, beea,use, like Peter, it seems inconeeivabletothem. ,moaning. . The tall ,willows stand very 
And do not men profe~sing faith in Christ, even now, straight, liftin~ toward the warm sun their 
protest against the atonement· and outline another's' slender branches-already coloring with new MR. B~ECHERS'S ORATORY. 
way for salvation? But he turned. To,vard the group life. Who will sing: a song ofspriug? Pussy- In the winter of 1859 I came down' from 
of disciples. Ma .... k 8: 33. Said unto Peter. Before them 'W"'ill-O! Rochester to New Y.ork, and, as was my CUft-
all. Get thee behind me, Satan. You, Peter, suggested tom, went to Plymouth church to hear Mr. 
that I may gain the crown, or kingdom without the Now and then there is a flutter and twitter Beecher prea,ch the 'true gaspel of divine love . 

. crORS;, The adversary [the meaning of Satan here] sug- in' the branches. Two small wings are quickly He spoke with marvelous force, power,- and 
gested that in the wilderness. ,Satan is making use of spread and as quickly folded .. again. Master seriousness in condemning a display oLpiety 
your prejudiCes and impulsiveness" though you are my Chicadee is about to-da.y, with his black cap on' Sunday, and t,ben ~ cheating in trade on 
de,ar discil)le, to hinder my 'work: Thou art, an olre.nce.·. Monday and in the way of I·llustratl·on· be and, necktie, as usual. . Instead of his chic-a- ,'. .'. ,-A hindrance, stumbling block,-not; understanding the, gan to shave his face with his four fingers as 
true nature of .Messiah's work. Thou savorest not .. dee-dee, or day-da,y-da.y, he is singing

W 

his. a razor. The congregation began to laug}~ 
You do not now mind the plan of God I just revealed to phffibe note-fooling many, a youPg birdolo- (he used bot.h hand~) as he stroked his cheek 
you. But those:that be 01 men. YOl) judge of this plan gist into thinking that, Mistress Phmbe, has and said, ~"fhey shave their faces clean on 
as men dowho are looking for a worldly. kingdom, with . really co~e.\ <, Surida,y," and then in a flash drew his finger 
its honors and selfish triumph. . 'rheslate-colored Junco perches on a high across his throat 'and added, " And cut their 

3. The Way tot'he Crown. v. 24,25. Here Jesus ap- . brothers' throats on ~fonday/'The force of 
I· h lilIlO, lisping his one note, which seems sweet:- hl's'outbur' st· o~ I'ndl' O'natl'oIl ~,' v"'a's subll·me, and p leste principle he acts upon in redeeming men, to the 1..... • 

Ilvesand mission of Christian people. We must come to et' than in "inter ...... doubtless he is tqning lip its, influence upou- the congregation was in-
oUl"vict~ry, too; over self andshi by'.thewuy of self- for that joyous Dlarriage song which. wil be' st~ntaneous.· ,The facial change from a; 
denial and suffering-hl the flesh. '. 7'116'11 Jesus Sllid.Un- sung in the fal' north. As the sun strikes grimace whenexprefJSing hypocrisy p,nd imi-

, tothe, people "he had called ~ntohim" tMark8:34),bis dark-head he looks like a small black-bird tatingtheprocessof shavingtoone"of august 
as,well as the disciples. It 8,nJ"7l1an will come . . If he . . .,' . , . ". anJ!;er when expressing murder was one of the 
desires,pnrp()seB, to go to.th~ work to-'Wh,ich I go"'and 'and we are. almost puzzled for a.momeIJt. ~,grandestftashes of majestic 'Ql'atory I have 

. to.the reward I go. Let him deIlybimself.,-Crucify, his 'rhe Junco is only a ·litt.le more than ,~ix ever witnessed.' " . .. .. 
s~lf;;will, self-indulgence,8e1f-8ufllciency~ and surrender to inches long. Heis dark, sla.te above, light No public speakel: has ever surpasfted, in. 
God'8:'witN,lethhn not make Hf~)a . seeking of personal underneath.' He is seen in flocks,u8uaJly, .clea;rne~s of. foresig~t,gra!ldeut:, . ful1nes~, 
happin~88~' aridgratifi~ation,'ofpersonal wishes,blltto:do'fl'omQ.c,tober, to ApriL.' One July Lwas great- bea~ty and}orce of dlustra t:lon , In~xhau8tI
right;~e~vetbeLord,l>elolaltobi8truihat8nycost,oflife ... ~ ... ~. '. ". '. '.' J " ' , ~". ···bleconceptlon (f .thatcharlty whIch never 
Unece,~8ai.y. Take up hiBcroBs.' Bearbl1rdens,enduJ'ehard~ lysur,prl~ed t~,find~,_uncosnest, ,wlth,h:tt.le fails, andrichnessandlength 'andbre~dth 
~hips and disgrace· even, ,keep' G~d!s.'command~ents, ones; cozlly.]iJdden in one .of ~he banks In and height and depth of mind, heart and soul 
·thbugli i~pro~uce 8bani~;' povertY,QTde(ltb~J':1,'a.ke it ",Lover's ,Lane.'. '; , ' . , , power, Henry. Wal'~' Beecher.:-OutldOk. , 
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.·,Popa{ar '·SCieflCe.· t~oughon:shg_rtpnlls:;-i~t"the·.~traih.effect8c uniddly,pa~,'·wli~tber'it.h~;th,~·~a(t,r1i~h' t~ 
the tea~rmoi~e tfiaJl'hau,lihg a' tOJl 'tep;'~n~les~.· . t~e~-K,lo:odiKeo, for',gold~~lor-, t\):: tbff'shop;', or 
on a goodr08d. ~"., 'j . , 0 office, .or··tQ·,W!l~li, on,\t~e,~f~r~ll ... Walk as: 

.' . '. ' :. .~.'. . ". _. ~'. '. -. Enoch walked, andy-olll' lIfewlll'be a snccess~ . 
Wagon Tires Six Inches Wide, -~' : The .'Ylde tIre .w~n take It~_lo~~ ,over a tImo- Work as vOl1kuQwJ aSUR 'would work were he 

,I bave received a report giving the results 'thoY sodwit?out doing'damageto the.sll!fac((,~ the" persOn wllo'goes.:by:yournalne.- . ' . 
. of experitnents, lasting. from .J"anulitry1-j· '''hile. the'll,!ll':rowtire,will cut ·its way'fotir "W~r~! and when th~~oming'ages dvei-fook t~eJi8ts 

18'96, to·~eptelnber 30,1897, stating-tlie dif~ inches deep,ahd sho\v its track'f6'l' a :Year ... ' o!.fame, .. · ".' , .... ' .. '. . . . .' 

.

. ferance I"n"--p' o""er requ·.l·"ed· 'and t.he·. effe·c·t· pro"- 'rh t .'. -- ' .. d 't' 'd "t';1 h' I' 'WIsdom In her- anna led pages shall pay.tl·lbute to 'each ~ n . • e s r&ln, or power, requIre . 0 0 Ie au - '. name." .. ' . '" ... 
: duced, bet\\~een: the' use of' commQD wago'n'in(gontbe~arm is reduced fullyfroIQ 40 to. 60············;···· .. ...:.'~ .'.', :.M~SINDALL.· 

tires, one and a half inches wide, and'thoseof per cent in favor of the wide tire:.~ . . . . '. ':~(--REAPEU," I asked, "among the golden sheaves, . 
six inches in width on hard McAdam or soft The legudatules; of both the statesof New .,.Toiling at noon amid the fallen leaves, 

. dirt roads, ill almost every poss~.Llecondition.Yorkand New JerRey,havebills· before them What·recompense hast thou for aU thy toil? 
The experimEmt s were niade' with the same .looking to tbe adoption of some' sy·s .. tem of in- What tithe of all thy Master's wine and oil'? . Or dost tho~ coin thy brow's hot drops to gold, 

... ,.,. 

wagon, by ~xc~ange of' wheels, loa,ded at all troducing wide tires, for the benefit of having 0 .. add to house B.nd lund, or flotk and fold?" . . . The reaper paused from bi~ding close the grain, 
tJilnes with 2,000 pounds and havingal'ecord- good roads. Various suggestions are made. 'And said, while shone his smile through labor'R stain, 
ing dynometer t() show exactly the strain in Some are for offel'~ng a preminm on every "I do my Master's work, as he has taught; .. 

b . f d .. d t d' th'l d .\. vheel hu.vl·ng t.be· u'I·de tI·.l'e_ t.o .. b.e de' d ucted And work of love with gold was never bought. . num er 0 POUll s requIre 0 raw e on . _ (A n H~knoweth all of which my lifehath need; 
'. The first test ""as made. on a smooth Mc- fl'onl the road tax. 'Others to give-a dollar a Fhs servants reap as they have sown·the seed. . \\'ith all my heart I bind my Master's grain, 

Adanl road, free front dirt orsand, and nearly. wheel for wide t.ires as an iuducement, while And lovemakes sweet my labor and my pain." 
level. For the narrow tire. the average pull others are for taxing all whose wa.gons -have' ~HeJpilJg Halld .. _., . 

was 99 pounds, 'yet, stran!re as it Inay s.eem". narrow t,ires, a~d applying the fine for keep- . . . . '-' GOD knows what he wants us to be and to " 
the broad tire only requIred 73 pounds; thus ing the roads in repair; while yet others are do. He \viU shape and useu~, if we will sub-
t;howing· over 35 per cent in favor of the wide for IJassing laws determinIng: what shall be mit ourselves to him' trustfully. Mitt-tin 
tire. " the width of all tires, and make that compu~- Luther ~a1l8 attention to the fact that the il1-

The next experiment was tried 011. a hard sory. .vitation in the Psalms, H Rest in the Lord, 
gravel road, genel'al1y smooth, but having I am in favor of the la,st, on the principle of and wait patientl'y for him " ie, in Hebrew, 

" Be silent to God-. let him mold thee." If we 
sonle loose stones. The one and a half inch hUlnallit.y to animals. Were I a legislator, are not what we oug·ht to be, it'is because we 
tire used 218 pounds, while the six inch only and a premium bill could only be passed, I rA~ist God's effort to make us so, and preteI' 
required 163 pounds, thus showing' 33 per would insist that the premiulll should bepaid our plans to his. '.' . 
cent in favor of the six iIlCh tire on this . kind in oats or corn-meal, and be red to ~he team. . --

. of road. A piece of road was tben selected, ·that the farmer or owner of the teanl should 
having a large proportion of sand, nlix~d be arrested and fined not less than $50 if 
witb gra,vel; on this the narrow tire used 239 found selling or hauling the feed to market. 
pounds, arid the wide tire ln6, showing 45 l.'here is a universal law that friction is in 

BRIJ)GErr'S PHECAUrl'lON;-Bridget (to Mike 
wbo had just set up'a .ne\v stove):" Don't 
build a f()ire'in-it -till Oi thFoy th' oven, fer if 
it don't bake well Oi'll hoy it sint back.
Judge. 

per cent, in favor of the wide tire" proportion to pressure, and not surface. 
The next trial was nlade on a grave] r'oad, Therefore, if any man thinks'a load will draw Sped'al Notices. 

d
Oth t t· h d d easier, <?r with less fl'ictipn, on a wagon-axle --.--------

covere WI wa er some wo 1I1C es eep,an North-Western Tract Depository, 
·t ft H th t· d t 8 inches long" than one of· 12 inches. 

qUI e so. ere e narrow Ire seerne ·0 A full supply of the publicatioDsof the American Sab-
take the lead , requiringa power of 262 pounds, let him stIorten up the bearings of his grind- bath Tract Society can be found at the office of Wm. B. 
while the wide tire pressed the slush and gTavel stone, and turn it himself and be convinced; West & Son, at Milton Junction, Wis. 

or that a wide tire will proportionately last from UDder, and rp.quired 268 pounds, show- atirTHE Sabbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 
ing 6 pounds in !fl,vor of 'narrow tires, on a wit,h the narrow one, according' to the above last Sabbath in .each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
road of this ~haracter. In this case the nar- I a.,,,". _ .... ____ . M.,at the residence of Dr. S. C. Maxson, 22 Hrant St. 
row tire cut down quit~ deep, and" damaged ---- -'-"--- HAL T, Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages; and' 

others are most cordially invited to attend. 
the surface, while the wide tire left the surface > About five sears ago a certain business .. th d I I Ifi)""THE Seventh-day Baptist Church Qf Chicago holds 
slnoo an eve. Inan in one of our la.l'ooe cities was hurr.ying M regular Sabba~h services in the Le Moyne Building, 

The next trial was on a common dirt road, down to his pla.ce of business when his eye on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
rnade of soil the same as in the fields; when suddenly fell upon some large, glaring letters. avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M. Strangers a.re most cordially 

h
" f k d . d ..-- . welcomed. Pastor's address, Rev. L. C. Jtandolph 6126 

dry, t IS sur ace was soon wor e Into ust, The letters extended over a number of yards Ingleside Ave. . CHARLES D. COON. Church Clerk. 

but when wet, into mud and ruts of varying of space, and constituted the head-line to a -~THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church ho~ds 
deptbs. On the dust road the narrow ~ire re- poster which advertised a taking performance regular Sabbath services in the Welsh Baptist chapel, 
quired but 90 pounds, while the wide tire in one of trhe large. theaters. Thh~'gentleman Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Broad St. 
rolled up the dust upfore it and required 106 had seen plenty of posters, but he scarcely ever Station. Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 

P
ounds., thus favoring t,he narrow tire, but stopped to look at lone. On that Inorning the Rev. William C. Daland; address. 1, Maryland Road, - Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabbath-keepers 

when on lllUd the wide tiresettied down to though, there seenwd to be sometbing un- and other8visi~ing ,London will be co~dially weJ<'9med. 
the depth of 3 inches, then tbe difference was usual in the poster; he stopped, stood mo- IarTHE Seventh-day Bapt~st Church of Hornellsville, 
far greater, and stood 335 pounds for nar~ tionless for a moment, and then proceded to N. Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
row, and 436 for the wide. As soon as the his office, but with a little t;lower step. "The Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
mud became. dr.y and unyielding the broad pace that kills," was what he had read on the 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. A general invitation is a:tended to all, and especially to 
tire at once assumed its supremacy. poster. It was only the name of t.he pla.y, Sabbath-keepers remaining in.. the city over the Sabbath . 

. Another_.experiment ,was tried la.st year In and yet it seemed to impress him as no few M. B. KELLY. PMtor. 
March on a clay road, mud deep~ stiff, and words had ever done~ lfiY'r-rHE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 
beginning to dry on the surface, -:_xceQt at one ." The pac~ that kills," said he, "is jt~t the City holds services in the Boys' -Room of the Y. M. C. A. 
end, where the mud w'as soft and water was' pace that I have been taking for all these Building, Tw~nty-third Street and Fourth Avenue~ The Sabba:th-school meets at 10.45 A.M .... The preaching 
standing; there the narrow tii'e cut down, to yea,rs. "My hair is gray , my face is furrowed,· servIce is at 11.30 A. M .. Visiting Sabbnth-keepers in 
the depth of 7 inches, and the average draft aud my strength is not what it used h) be~ I the city are cordially invited to a.ttendthese services . 

fOI" 400'feet in leng' th for the' narrow. tire was lYuess I nlust slow up. Have t, stopped. ·to GJ~O. B. SHAw, Pa.stor, 
h ..461Westt55th Street. 

825 pounds, while for the wide tire only 55], 0 'thinlt of him who gave me strength aJ]d, wis------· -- =:::::::::;::,=-"":::== 
. showing largely in favor of the six inch tire. donI and all that is mine? No! . I must Beware of Oin~inents for CatRrrJ,' that contain Mercury, 
So far t,he percenta.ge is largely in fa.vor of the change lny gait.. I win this day give what is as' tnercury will destroy the sense of smell and -completc~ 

.' h d . I . lyderange the whole system when entering it -through 
six inch over\ the one and a haH inch or nar- left of me to.hlm w 0 rew my eyes to ook the mucous surfaces'- Such articles should never be used' 
row tire. upon those startling letters." . except on-preBcr~ptions from reputab1e physician, as. 

. d' .. .'. the dama~e they will do is tenfold to the' good you~an' 
Every farnler knows that most of toe haul- Young flien s, bow many of you al'e·.1ust pOFlsibly derive from them. HalPB Catarrh Cure; 'j~fi.t:tiu-

ingon \vagons is done'on the farm,and here beginning a lif~ of business '? Al'e 'you . going factm·ed· by}'. J. Chenney & f!o., Toledo, O:;'cQntainH no 
. . ." ." .? Y . d h" mercury, aridjstakeninternally, acting directly upon the 
is where the six' inch tire becomes the most to· take God as your' ·partner. .' .ounee lin blood at;ldmucouiJ'sul'faces of,th" system. In ~buy.ing· 
v81uabl~., The hauling·· of rnanure • tQ~ t\l~ as a e,ounse~or. If you do just, as he teIls:yqu, . Hall'.B .Oatar~·h CU~'e~.e~ur:~YC;>J' .Jtl;ttl1e·Jl:~,,=,~iDe; .. ·~tjA 

. >Id . • '11 "1' ed l' d ft "f ·'1 . " . ·11' ". • b ·tt·,· . . . th . '. ta~en Internally (tn~ IS mad~ 1..~ To~edo,Oblo, by 1, ... J. fie. 8, ~pecla y. on, p ow .aD 8, .0 en. al UleWI. n~,el e ~1'1 en. acr?ss.e. Cheney&·Co. r:rcstlDlOnJals"free;'o: .. ,",'" .' '. r"· 

t,axesthe strengtbofthp team toits.utrii:ost,door of'.your:lifeo ."7~he IJ8Jcetl{atikill~ is .. ~n " lfliY'>Sold by HruggiAts,iJrice75c.ller Jjotth~.,· '~" \ 
, . . ". .:"" . - . './ . . - . '.' .- .... ".. . . . - ": . • ,,!"; .. 

"'!: , 
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, CLARKE-;-::~TILJjMAN. -.In_. the tow~ of 
WeRterly, R. J;;iM;arcb 21,1898, Mr., . 
William 'B. .C1arke'and, Mi88:Pearl L.·' -
StiUmiui, by tbeRev.'G.J.,Cl'andall.: . 

'Ro,aI..uo. thefoOdpiare~c,t . ' ', .. 
~ ,'" i " . wboiHoaio aud dollclou.5~ 

." . ~ :- -:- .. 

•. 89n Co.,N. Y .']n 1855 sbe w8smarried 
'·toNoy£>s Spice, Qf'Indianapolis, Ind. Be

,"siding there untiL1858, they reniQved~to 
Lyon county, Kan8a,8"'~ettling on ])OW 
Creek, and1ater.:goingto Emporia. '1'0', 
them oriechildwas born, a ~on, who 
died in ,bis eighteenth year. In early life 
she beca6Ie a Christian,' uniting with the 
Urookfield ,Seventh-day Baptist" church, 

ORDWAY-CRANDALL.:':"'At 5739 Le~in~-' 
ton Avenue, Chicago, Ill., Mal'cb 17, 
1898, by Rev. IJ. C; Randolph, IraJ. 
Ordwayr and' A,in~lia Crandall, all of 
Chicago;: . ' 

KEPLEU"':"'DAVIS.-At the home of the 
bride's father;'~Mr: Erwin ]'.Davis, in . 
Gladbrook. Iowa, by . Rey. Leon n~: /' 
Hurdick, 'Mr. Richard P. 'Kepler; of 
Traer, 'Iowa, and Miss Bertha Davis. 

. .. 
: -', '.~ .. --

DEATI:iS. 
SHORT obituary notice~ n.reinserted free or-charge. 

Notices exceerl1ng twenty lineR will be charged 
at the rate of ten cents per line for each line in 
excess oftwent~. ' 

A Y AUS. ~ Byron' Lewis, infant son of 
.Jared W. and Bessie E. Ayars; was 
born Dec. 31, 1896, and died March 7, 
1898. ' . 

A bright ray. of light that warmed the ' 
hearts. of father a.nd mother, and was the 
pet of the household, has gone out. ' . 

" Though eltrth may boast one gem the less, 
May not e'en h~avj?n thel'iclier be 'f" . 

I. L. C. 

SOCWELL.-.Tohn W'ebb Socwell was born 
in Cumberland county, N. J., Feb. 15, 
1825, and died near Shiloh; March 13. 
1898, of. pneumonia; 

He,was married in early life to Lydia 
Bonbam, and after her death, to Lydia 
Compton, who died some years ago. He 
was a member of the Baptist church of 
Roadsto\~n,~ .• LHe died respected by' 
the community and loved by an only 
daughter, who had kindly cared for him 
in his infirmities. I. L. c. 

BUlwICK.-Palmer Burdick was born in 
Rensselaer county,N. Y., JUlJe 6,1816, 
and died in Farina, Ill., March 16, 
1898. 

. \ .. ROVA~ BAKING POWDER co., NEW VORK,. 

baptized and ,united with the Seyenth
day Baptist church of Shiloh, N. J., of 
which she was a member until death. 

I. L. C • 

TOMLINSON .-Mrs. Rebekah rl'omlinson, 
widow of the late Dr. George rromlin
son, and dUlug'hter of Curtis and 
Cla,rissa Davis White, was born March 
1, 1810, and died March 12, 1898. 

March 3, 1834, she was united in mu,l'-
riage to.r ohn O. Frazeur. Some years 
after the death of Mr. :F'razeur, she was 
again m~rried, Feb.' 3, 1869, to Dr. 
George rromlinson. She was baptized 

. and united with the Seventh-day' Bap
tist church of Shiloh, N. J., in 18il1. 
Many were added to the church that 
year, only two of whom are now left, 
Joseph P. Allen, inhis HOth year, and 
Horace B.Davis in his 84th year. Mrs. 
Tomlinson spent most of her life in this 
vicinity. She was held in high esteem 
by her neighb01:S and friends, as a worn": 
an of supeI:ior cbaracter, patient, kind-
hearted and benevolent. I. L. C. 

HURLEY.-At her home in:Welton, Iowa, 
March 13, 1898, Sylvia E. Hurley, aged 
.44 years, 1 month and 25 daYA. 

At the age of twelveyears she gave her 
heart to the Saviour and uniteo with 
the M. E. church at Delmar, Iowa. March, 
13.1873, she was married to L. A. Hur
ley; who still survives her. Soon aIter 

',where her me~bersbip still remai:t;ted.· 
Although removed 'from the churcb of . 
her choice she was e\'erullactive' worker 
in the cause of Christ, also in the W om-

. an's Christian Tmnperance Union ..... F"n-: 
era,} services were held in Omaha,' con
ducted by the. paAtOI' of the First Baptist 
church. Intel'rnent at Emporia.. She 
was rnnrried to M. K N. 'Blackmail ill 
1883. l'~ .. N. n. '. 

BUltDICK.-Mrs. Alvil'a l~Ul'dick, wife of 
Lyman B. Burdick, deceased, passed 
.into rest Sabbath morning, March 1H, 
1898, at the age of 'i 3 years. . 

Sorrow has filled the hearts of many 
ill tne town of Royalton, N. Y. She had 
been a patient sufferer for the last three 
years. Gathered around her bed were 
her thre~ soms and one daughter, tend
erly ministering to tbeir mother's wauts 
and fulfilling her last wisbes. rrhe de
ceased was born in the town of Pownal) 
Vt., Nov. 3,1824. Many years' ago.she 
became a member of the Sever1th-day 
Baptist church at Clarence, N. Y., and 
has always been a faithful adherent 
thereof. . 

() lie ICHR at. home! 
Olle more gone- a dear face, 
MisHed day by day from its lJIolUHI plal'l'; 
But cleansed, sayed, perfectf>d lIy graee, 

One more iu heR-yen! 

One less on earth I 
ItH lIain. its HOl'rOW and its toil to Hhal'('. 
One lesR the pilgl'im'H daily crul;s to he!II', 
Olle more the crown of the blcHt to wcar 

At home in heayell. 
n. D. 

======' :,=-"--,---=---

L.iterary~ Notes. 
--~- ---_. ----~----.--.-.----~-----.".- -- .-

'reefs are leftbareby.therefluent' . 
'-t,idef.J,~ut 'gliinpses:'only can:w~ 

see. - ,We c'al1not recover· our 
treasu'rers. - . [' 

We must catch' the, sacred 
meaning 'of . gur opportunities if' 
we would live up to our'"best. . 

rrhe real problem, in livin~, is 
how to take wbatthehours brIng .. 
He who does this will live nobly' 
and falthfully, ,and will, fulfill 
G,od"s plan for his life...·, 

Many people wait for g'r~at 
and brilliat:lt opportunities', for. 
doing the good things, the: beau-

. tiful thiuc?;s,of wllich they dream, 
while through all the plain, com- .' 
mOll' days, the very opportun-.· 

-ities they require for such deeds 
lie close to them, in the simplest 

. and most familiar passhlg events 
. and in the ho[nliest,~circumstaIl-
ces. 

We have nothing to do with 
anything save the .privilege a.nd 
duty of the one honr now pass
ing. This makes the problem of 
living very simple. We need 
not look at, our own life as 
a whole, nor even carry the bur
den of a sing:le year; if we but 
grasp well the meaning of the 
one little fragment of time illl
nlediately present, and do in
st.ap.t.ly all the duty and take all 
the privilege the one hour bringH, 
we shall thus do that which 
shall best please God an'd build 
up our own Hfe into complete
lless.-Re v. J. R:' Aliller. 

HE who never connects God 
with his d-aily, life knows nothing 
of· the spiritual llleanings and 

- uses of Hfe,; nothing of the cahn, 
strong patience with which ills 
Inay beendured; of the gentle, ten
der comf0rt which the Father's 
love can Ininister; of th~ blessed' 
rest to be realized in his iorgiv
ing love, his tender fatherhood'; 
of the deep, peaceful sense of the 
Infinite One ever Ileal', a refuge 
and a strength. - ArclldeBcon 
J/aI'1' a 1'. 

On .J une 21, 1888., he was married to 
Charlotte Ann Burdicl,<, wbo nassed from 
this life Sept. 17, 1891. rro them were 
born eight children, of whom but two 
sons and one daughter are now living. 
About 1847 he moved West,' settling in 
Walworth county, Wis. Since then he 
has lived in northern Illinois, Milton, 
Wis., Kansas, and· during the last 23 
years in Farina, Ill. In early boyhood 
he was baptized and united with tbe 
Be~lin . (N. Y. ) Seventh-day Baptist 
church. D. B. c. 

VARs.-Mrs. Jennie M. Vars, daughter of 
.T ohn Lamb. and wife of Elmer B. V 8,rs, 
of South Berlin, N. Y., died in Williams
town, Mass, :Feb. 25, 1898, aged 33 
years.' 
Mi·s. Val's was always cheerful, hope

ful, helpful, conscientious. and religious; 
she was a blight light in her girlbood 
home and, su'nshine in her husband's ' 
household. H~ppy in' her church rela
tions and zealous to a. high degree iu all 
good works, she has left a gooclname to 
be cherished in rem~mbrance by all who 
knew her and most of' aU in tbe homes 
that knew\her best. The. sermon at the 
funeral was by , Rev .. ' _\. B.Whipple, of 
Pittsfield, Mass .. Text, "Hersun is'gone 

. this she became a rnemberof the Seventh
day Baptist church at Welton, where, 
for' twenty-five years, until called home, 
she was a devoted, faithful Christian 
worker. By her death the church, the 
Sabbath-school, the Ladies' Benevolent 
Society and the community at large have 
sustained a.loss which IS keenly felt. Be
sides her husband, two daughters, one 
son, her father, brothers and sisters are 
left to mourn. The funeral services were 
conducted by her pastor. Tbey were' , 
attended by it large congregation of 
friends and neighbors. 1 Cor. ·2: 9. 

A GRJUT preacher once said: "We 
waut some books of men who have 
struggled and wbo still live and labor 
for.the good of their fellow-men. We al
re~dy have enough books in which the 
good boys and giI"ls died young." Ruch 
a hook is just out. bearing the tit.le, 
., Tell Tbem ;" or, "The Life Story of a 
Medical Missiona,ry." By George D. 
Dowkontt, M. D., author of "Mul'del'ed 
Millions." It is full of incidents in tbe 
life of a poor newsboy, who went to sea; 
became a physician; has been a medical 
missionary over twenty years; and is 
now training others to •• Go and do like
wise." 256' pages, illustrated. Cloth, 
gilt, 60 cents; papel', :-10 cents; mailing, 
5 cents extra. Medical Missionm:r Rec
ord, 121 East 45th Street, New York. 

OPPORTUNITIES, 

. HOlDe Tt·eat.Illellt for Cancer. 
nit, BYF.'f\ Ba!tllY Oil~, f,,1' Cllneer, h. a pOflitiyc and 

paillless cnre. l\lo~t ('.a";I~'; IlI"e tl'eateu Itt 1101111' 
without the t:>er\,i.'e ,,1' It php;i<'iall, ~l'lId fur huo\i 
telling wh:lt ""IlIII\l'l'rul things art' lleillg 11()Jw hy 
silllply alh)illtill~witll OilH. The l'omi,illatiull ifl II 
HIJI:!'nt; gives instant 1'1'1il'!' fl'll\lI pain, t1eStl'O\'R the 
calle!'r lllicroht~~, Iln,\l'l'"tol'et:! the patiellt to h'(·alth. 
'l'lltIllsll11rls of ea lIJ:en;, t11mOI't'. catarrh. ulcPI'fl, Jlile~ 
!Llltl lIIaligllallt l1i6 .. at'le~ cured in tht> last "ix yt'Ul'R, 
If Hut Iltllicted, l:ut this out and >lclId jt tu !lOIlIe suf· 
f(JI'jug one. Adll ress. • 

DU,. D. M. BYE, Box 25, Indilmapolis. Ind. 
----.-----.~-.-- -... --~.-,----------

Seventh-day Baptist , Bu reau , To everyone of us along our 
:yea.rs there comes opportunities, 
which, ifaccepted and improved, of ElDploym.ent and Correspondence. 

ld fit f noble useful 11'V ' T. M. DAVIS, President. 
WOU US or, - L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. 

ing, alld lead uS" in due time to Under control of General Conference, Denomina 
places of honor and bles-sing. ' tiomilin scope and purpose. E. H. s. 

BLACKMAN.,...-L. Elenor Blackman, of 
--"Omaha, Neb.,' March 12, 1898, of 

J neuralgia of the heai:C-age" 64 years. 

down while it wa~ yet day." H. v. 

LAMB . ..,..-Mr. Bert I~: Lamb, brother 'of 
Mrs. Vars,. died in North Adams; Mass., 
Dec. 14, 1897. " ' . 

,So there is double Borrow in both 
afflicted families. II •. v. 

HUSTED.-Amy· E.~ daugbter of .Tacob 
and Amy. Ayars, und wife of Willinm' 
Husted, was born Feb. 13. 1855, and 
died J!'eb. H, '1898, ',in the hospit'~l in 
.P~iladelphiu. ., _ '. 

She had leU her lute hOllie neal' Bridge-
ton, N.J.; only a,few days before to test 
the last jcbance that the physiciimsbe-" 
liev,~d was\',left her for regaining bealth. ' 
ShCJ' ·had·, beeii~agl'eat s!lff~rer for many 
years, 'but was patient anduD(~oriiplain-' 
ing: ' She ',,,U.s an"active a~d' kind';bearted 
wome?,'an~e8teem~d""riei'ghhorand'~a: ,. 

, .]~:iving wife: "~:;eb~ '19, ' 1870, ~ she was" 
~ : . 

. , ;.", .:' 

Lucy Eleno)', daughter of Isaac Clarke, 
was born in 1833, at Brookfield. M;adi-

50 YEARS' 
PERIENCE 

In ,youth t,he hOllr~"areJun-o.i, FEES. . '1 ' Th' ' 1'1 "Application for employment .................. 25 cent",. prl VI eges. "", , ... ey 'come I ~e ,APplication to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

ano-els senito US from{~'o'd" and·:. T~'\One and two cents stamps received. 
if ,~e a~e laggard or ind6re~f~:or To iusu.re attention enclose stamp for reply. 

if \ve are too intent on our own . Address all correspondence, SECUETARY , I nUUEAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED,N. Y. 
little trifles to give we come to Box 207. 

these heavenly Inessengers \vith 
C their heavenl,Y gifts, they quiekly 

pass 011 and are gOlle. Aud they 
ne\'el' come back to renew their 
offel·. 

Opportunities' . come to alt 
'l'he"davs of every life are ,full 
of .t,heln~~" But the' trouble with 
too muuyof us is that we do not 
make anything out of them 
while we have them. 'l'hen the 
next moment they are gOIl~. 

. Gli,lDpses of these lost,thlllgS-, 
these'squand,ere'd" ' treasurers, 
these wasted possibilities,1;ih .' 
"p~arlsande:emsoflife that have 
. gone, down . into' the. sea of our 
,pu8f:-s,"~e. may, have .whell ·-the 

.:;~~ . 

. ~ ... , 

~rite for our interesting books 'co Invent
or s He]p 1I a.nd ' .. HOUOll are swindled." 
~end u.s a. ro~gh like or model of your' 
mventlonor Improvement and we will tell, 
Y011 free" our opinion, as to whetber it is 
probablY,patentable. W 0 make a specio.lt.y , 
of applit'ations rejected in other bands. 
Highest references furnished. . , 

aARlON • MARION 
PATBNT'SOLIOITORS .t; .XPm&TS· 
ClvlI & l\1echanlcal Engineers,. G~aduatps of the 
Polytechnic School or Engineering. BnchelO1s In 
Applied Sclenccs! Lnal . University. Members 
Patent Law ASlloclatlon, American''''atcrWorl.s 
ASlOCiatlon, N.ew }~ngland. 'Voter, Works AS8OC. 
P.- Q. -Surveyors ASSOCiation, Assoc, Member Can. 
SOCiety o( Clvll Engineers.. " ..' . . , 

OFFICI!l8: '.,{' W ASKIN. GTo~. D. C~ , . . ·!MONTREAL, CAN. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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'. ,LOCAL AGENTS. -" 
The rollo",~gA;centB. aft,authorised to . receive 

-.. ,' ".]I. amouny tha.t are deelgnedfoJ' tbe Pub118hlng 
R01UJe, and p8M recelpiB lor .the ~me. 

WeiJterly, R. I~-:-J.Perri 'Clarke .. 
A.8haway, R. I.-'Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
Rockville,. R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 
Hopkinton, R. I . .,....Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.~A. S. Dabcock. 

. MY8t1c, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Naank, Conn~-A. J. Potter, 
WateJ1ord, Conn.-A.., J. Potter. 
Niantic, R. I.-E. W. Vare .. , 
New York Clty.-C. C. Chlpi.nan. 
Berlln, N. Y.-E.R. Greene. 
Adam8Centre,N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentice. 
L('W'nlle, N. y.":'-B. F'. Stillman. , . . 
~ronaMUl8 N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- . 

Brookfield, N.Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter;N. -'J.-B. G. Stillman. 
Ltneklaen Centre. N. Y.- ~ . 

. Scott,N. Y.-B.L. 'Barber. . I 

I'ltate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonard8vUle, N. y.'--:'Edwln Whitford. 
Allred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. . , 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A, Shaw. 
Hartsville, N. Y.-Rev. R. I>~ Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-:-S. G. Crandall. 
Richburg, N. Y . ..:-Rev. O. S. Millt;. 
Uttlo Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
NUe, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shlloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J .-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J .-C. T. Rogers. 
SalemvlUe, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. DavIs. 
Berea, W. Va.-H: D. Sutton. 
New MUton. W. Va.-Franklin F. Randolph. 
ShinJtle House, Pa.-
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. 'V. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohlo.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, TIL-NUes S. Burdick. 
Chicago, TIl.-IJ. C. Randolph. 
Farina, TIl.-E. F, Randolph. 
Mllton, WIs,-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-I ... T. Roger~. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles I.J. Ellis, 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Rie.hey. 
_Wel~1Dwa.-O. W. Babcock. 

~ GarWin, 10w&.":':"ThOs. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Blllings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Houlder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-O. B. Irish. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcuck. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Wlllson. 

----------- - -------_._= .. == 

Business Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

T
HE SEV~NTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 
WM. L. CLARKE, PRE8~(ll!:1fT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
REV. G. J. CRAN;;A.LL: Recording Secretary, 

Ashaway, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. . 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings 01 the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

H9pe Valley, R. I. 
--_._-------'-----------

O • 

E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMI8T AND PHABMACI8T, 
WITH G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PHARMACI8T, 
Hope Valley, R. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privileges for Ladles and Gentlemen. 

COLLEGE, THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, 
THE PREPARATORY SCHOOL. 

}I'ourth Quarter begins Tuesday, Aprll12, 189S. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVI8, Ph. D., Prelddent. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

___ Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. 
CapitaL ...................................................... t25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1,500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILToN,Caehier. 
MOTTo:-Courtesy, Security, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, Preeident, Alfred, N. Y. 
. "Y. IJ. BURDICK, Correllpondlng Secretary, 

Independence, N. Y. " 
T. M. DAVJ8, Recording !JecretarY, AHred, 

N. Y. . 
A.B. KIClfYOlf, Tr;eaeurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings In February, May, 
August, and Novt-mber. at the call of thepree
id~nt, 

W.w. COON,~. D. 8., . 

DICKTIBT. 

Oftlce Houl'II.-9 A. M. to 12 H.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, . 
. Publhlhed at Allfed, Allegany County, N. Y. 

Devoted to Unlvendty and loeal new.. Term8, 
. ,lOOper year. . 

Addmu S1m PUBLHlBma AAooUTiOlf. 

. Utica, N. Y. • 
-_ .. _._----_.--_._--- ------

DB. S. c; MAXON, .. ' . 
. ·ETe. and Ear onlT. . , . . . ." 0tIIee,. GeDellel Street. 

: , 

. 'SA~~AT~ SCHO~~' BOARD." r~' 

FRANKL. GREENE, Pre8Ident,'Brouklyn, N.Y. 
. JOHN B~ CO'l'',fRELI" Secretary. Brooklyn, N.-Y.: . 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer, 1012 E; 169tb St., New 

York, N. Y.' . 
Vice Presidents-;-Geo·. B. Shaw, New York; M. 

H. VanHorn: Salem,W. Va .. ; Ira ~. qot~rell, , 
Shiloh,N. J .• Martin Sindall. Verona,N. Y., H .. 
D. Clarke, Dodge Centre, Mlnn;; Geo. W. LewIs, 
Hammond, J.Ja. " . 

New York·,Ci{y. -_ ... __ ._ .. _.--_. --'---.,,:.-

H ERBERT. G. WHIPl'LE, 
... " COUNSELOR AT I,AW,' 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

. O.C' CH,IPMAN, 
" ARCHITECT, 

St. Palll Bllildiug', 220 Bl'Oudwu,y .. 
---_._", ._--- .. - .. -.. ..--~ .... -----_. __ !.-_------ ---.-----~-.--- --_. 

Plainfield, N; J. -

A MERICAN SABnATHTRA.~T SOCIETY. 

_. EXECUTIVE BOAlm. 
C. POTTER, Pres., L J. D. SPIOER, Treas. 
A. I~. TITSWORTH, Sec., I ~EV. A. ~. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfielcl, N:, J. . Sec., Plamfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of t.he Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. . 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
.JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

--_._------_._-----------

W· .M. STIIJLMAN, . 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court .Commissioner, etc. 
-. - - - .- ---- - .. --~. -- - - -------_.- -----_._------_." - .-.- - -.---_.- -. --- ----- _._-------

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

. Wiuter 1'erm OI)CnS Dec. 15, 1897 . 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

Next session to be held at Milton Junction, Wls:, 
Aug. :l4-29, 1898. 

- PROF. WARDNER WILLIAMS, fiS22 Drexel Ave., 
Chicago, IlL, President. . 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Milton, Wis., Cor. Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. C. B. HULL, 5742 .Jackson Ave" Chicago, Ill., 

Ree. Sec'y. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, MUton, Wis .• 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Mllton, Wis. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, Milton, Wis. 

ASSOCIATIONAL SEORETARIES: Roy Ii'. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asba
way, R. I., G. W.DAVl8,Adams Centre, N. Y .• MI8S 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N .. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, MUton, Wis., LEONA HUMI8TON, Hammond, 
La .. 

WOMAN'S EXECU~IVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Hon. Pres., MR8. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Milton, 
Wis. 

President, MR8. L. A~ PI,A TTS, Milton, Wis. 
Treasurer, MR8. GEO. R. B088, Milton, Wis. 
Rec. Sec., MRS. E, D. BLISS, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Mllton, 

Wis. 
Editor 01 Woman's Page, MRS. REBECCA T. 

ROGERS, Waterville, Me. 
Secretary, Eastern Association, MR8~ ANNA 

.. 
", .. 

.. 

RANnoLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern Association, MRS . 

M. G. STILLMAN, I~ost Creek, 
W. Va. 

Central Association, MR8. Marie 
S. WILLIAM8, DeRuyter, N. Y. 

Western Association, MR8. C. M . 
LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. 

North-Western Associa.tion, MRS. 
GEO. W. BURDICK, Milton .Junc-
Wis. ' 

South-Western Association, MRS. 
A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

Sterling Sewing Machines. 
Jl,ednce(l to .$lJJ.OO. 

Ifully Warranted. 20 DaYK' Tdal. 

Itead what Itey, ~. H. Socwell, of Welton, 
Iowa, says: ~. We have a Sterling SewinJt Ma
chlrie, purchaserl of Mr. E. D. Bllss, and are thor
oughly satisfied with It and cheerfully recommend 
it t.o RECORDER renden!. '.' II not at-! recommended 
you can return at my eXI)('nse. Made also in. 
drOI) bead model. SeJl(I for circular. 

E. D. BLISS, 
Milton, Wis. 

We ask tl1oae-of-our 

1~' BIBLE. SCHO(}L·WORK;. • 
.. • " ,i . " .' . " ,_ . 

A ~uarterly, containing carefullypreparedhel~8 . 
on the InternationitlLessons. Conducted byTbe 
Sabbat,h School Board. Price 25 cents acopy p~r 
year; 7 cents a quarter... '. .: 

THE PECp'LIAR' PEOPLE •. 

A OHRI8TlAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.• JEWISH INTERESTS. 
.. ,I ' 

. F';tinded bytiie .late Rev. 11. Friedlander "and 
Mr. Ch .. Tb. Lucky.,' " 

, ,... , TERA8. 
DOipestic subscriptiollK (per annuin) : ..... 35cente. 
'Foreign '... .... ... ,50 ... 
Single, co,pies (Domestic) ........................... 3 . " .. 

,1 (Fc;>reign) ••••.•••••.•••••••••••.•••. 5 " . 

EDITOR8 .. 
REV. W. C. DALANI), London, Ellg'. 
HEV. S. S. POWEI,L, Little Genesee,.N. Y. 

ADDRE8~. 

All bUl,jiness communicatlolll,j flhouhl he ad·· 
dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBA'rH VISI'l'OR. 

Publlshed weekly under the auspices of the Sab-
bath-school Board a,t . 

ALFRED. NEW YORK. 
TERMS. 

Single copies per year .................................... $60 
Ten coples or upwards, pel" copy......... ........... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to 'bushiess should be 

addressed to,E. S. Bilss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to J~aura A. Randolph, 
MU~ J 
--~--'--- --- .. -"--.. _-.---... -_ .. _----'---

'l'HE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabbath Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY , 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pu h· 
lication Society. . 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 50 
Ten copios to one addl'ess ........... ~ .. ,_" ............. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, :Foukc, Arkan. 
-----:--. ------:--:--- ------------

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY ni THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscrivtion prlce ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOOD8CHAPPER· (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent 01 the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, ete. and is an excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollan~ers in this 
country, to call their attention to tbese Important 
truths. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION8. 
Per year, in advance ................... : ............... $2 00 
Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 

cents additional, on account of postage. 
No paper-discontinued untn arrearage~ are 

paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 
Transient a,dvertisements wUl be inserted for 

75cents an inch for the-firstinsertion; subsequent. 
insertions in succession, 30 cents per inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exten· 
slvely, or for long terms. . , 

Legal advertisements inserted at legal.rates. 
Yearly advertisers may have their advertise

ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 
No advertisements of objectIonable' character 

will be admitted. 
ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB
BATH RECORDER, Babcock BuUding, Plainfield, 
N. J. 

. . cQU.EH~~ON y 'W.bat did'Conf~rence mean 
by 'recomme~d.iDg that, ,the c,liurebesiIr
each . A 880C,intion . join with the cburch 

, with w hichtbe . session of the Conference 
is held, -in' caritig for the Conference " 't . 

ANSWER. -- ConferEmce bas" be
come_so large thatfew churches ' 
are able to accommodate the an
.Jl ualsessiQlls,audthe cOJ)s~qu~i)t 

. expeilses areheavyupon a sid.gle 
church. ,:A,fter two sears'ormol'e 

. ()f consideration by.' ,competent 
-collunit1;ees, . Confe)'en~e l'ecom
nlended theprese,nt plan .. 
- 1. ~rbat . the' seRsions of our 
Anniver8al~ies be held with the 
different Associatiolls, ill order. 

2. That t·he A8socia tion Sliould 
recommend to Conference the 
name of the church in the As
sociation with which the sessions 
should be held. . 
, 3: That the chuI~ches in the As

soCiation unite in defra'ying -the 
expe.nses of the Conference. The 
plan by which this aid to the 
church with which Conferenee 
meets, _ is left to the churches of 
the Association, as is also the 
amount of aid that each' church 
should contribute .. In a word, 
.the place where the Anniversaries 
shall be held, and the· expenseH 
incident to entertaining dele
gatesand providing acconlmo
dations for tpe sessions, is now 
an Associat.ional matter, with 
each Association in turn. All 
details are in the hands of the 
entertaining church, and its SIS
ter Associational churches. 

THE MENDING HABIT. 
"Let a man once fall into the 

habit of1Jottering, of tinkering' 
at his house, his body, his 
character, and a.lwa.ys there is 
danger that he will become a 
confirmed cobbler," writes Rob
ert J. Buedette of " The Mending
Basket," in the April Ladies' 
Horn A JournaJ. "Where he 
should rip off a rotting roof froln 
ridge to cornice, he will stick in 
a shingle, a piece of slate, a scrap 
of tin, alnid ever.increasing leaks, 
dry rot and general decay. He 
braces, and bolsters, and patch
eswalls and fences until his farm 
looks as though it had acorn bi
nation of Saint Vitus' dance and 
delirium tremens. He tinkers at 
his poor, perishing frame with 
cure-aHs and lotions, pills and 
plasters. He braces up his decay
ing :virtues with good resolu
tions, and poultices his vices 
with good intentions. HeJe:nces 
his follies with certain -'or 
rather, uncertain ~ limitations .. 
And, after all, he is the same old. 
man. Decayed' and decaying', 
weak here and warped there; out 
of plum b,disjointed and covered 
with pa.tches that do not'renew 
him nor mend him at all, but 
m~rely emphasize his degenera-
tion." , 

1~·Ril.··iit:R. .. a;.;lb:uu~~~:~~i~~~~~~r~y ti:: 
. unseen cords of influence .. Like 

! IXltlO GaBI,_ t.!!c~!~ldmountain-.climber,s, we are either 
• Itswearin.rqnalitiesareUnll1lrPuBed;actual1yout- drago-jng others d. own, or we are 

fected by beat. ~Get the Genuine. - hI" t h Id th Wh' h Uilasting three boxes of any other.brand. Not. IIf-. ..., 

. • l'On. SALE ny ALL DEALERS. ••• e pln~ 0 0 . em Up. IC 

Seventh-day Baptist. F riends ~- is it 'f . ' 
who cODtemplate a ehao"e"of reslden~e," ' 'WATCH AND.CHAINFOROME·DAY'SWORK, '. . ,'. .. ..' .'. . '. .,~, "Tin~ more we sit-at His feet and 

•. e'¢4.ie• i : I IN! to plea..e come and see U8, or 
corre8pond ~th tho 

Colou, .. Hei~hts Landa.dWBter ~O.pBny, 
. P08tOftle~;:I;AKE~W, Blverltld';. c~., 

California. :D. F. TITSWORTH, Sec. 

--: 

, . ' Bo~.andQlr=.et.~lckel-l'lated. ~\'atch to see what He has tosa-y. 
.:~aJ:~:=IIM"ofr.u1.a~":{:: ~~~.=t.~ . o,ursplves, the ,more we shallha ve . '. .' .. e.~n:tfPJ~=-:.r.:.~==::2 to tell ,to ,others . ..:....F.R;BaJ'er-. 

. . / .' ..'I.r~ Prem'1J.m LII .... lIg mOQ.,.r_..';';' eel":. i.~oJ 
.&LVIII. (lO.,BO& 3,QmOOId.1IIlCUOD~~ , e UJ 

• 
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